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AYIiAYOl-COTTON
BLEND 1STRS, S-XL

44,
F oaIuressnap. (ron cIosure ;oIt.upsleeÇies. poc-
ku od ,onI oII. Chkr ol or

\ Our Regula, 1.96

OVERLAY

4 Day, O..ly!
Misses ovelycttate
tricot gows wüh lace
lims. Lemon, blue, pink ck
5rCoa o arec S-N-L. ìc

r,
L.

Misses Wrinkle Resistant

ccs
TWO GAT STWS

Regular
2.8v

Acetate a, rayan lcniC banded t oncet ate,wich elas.
isiee d s,sisthasd. Check o, salid cslos. 6-18.

Our Regular 1.94

ACRILANe
ACRYLIC

«NIT SHELLS

4 Days Ontyl
MhsesvathaWeAsilsse
cc.ylic silh fall aele-
neck syling Fachion
col onsiscions S-M-L.

ccS- 'S \ S '
TUI . 2 IQS. DOZ Our Regu or 1.37 pr- 4 Days!

NYLON HOSE CHOCOLAtES FASHIOH SHEIIiES, S-SOR,g. Ro9. 47 Misses' ín nenc'cnr j 2.97
Sheen nna non oloech Fonob. IiIlnI cbocòlon naaselec. choke of black.
0 oacy nlcdna. F-IS. heao.sb8 boo. .,1b1ue.Savnl p,.

We reserve the rì9ht- to limit quantities

24 . .
I .' .

, nIe uIe, Pebn*y I$ t969 . -

-.- ------------------------------ _ss - -./
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SPEALS

'ENENCF

i: CENTER

'SALE DATES: TU!S,Fc SKIE'. 13-1415

ReIjGiI

- - Our Regular tL88
T CaopileihIao.

fie back. VenmiUion
, ¿Oldcnon,al, bhIgn.no

BUYJUPITER! YOU'LL SAVE MORE!

- . , . . . .

- Save! Tak&Your Choice! -.

SiIALL APPLIANCES -

Our ' . '

Regula,
p6.37-7.27 Your Choke

FOSTOR!Ano-slice lo ooen.WEST BEND9cop pooh
LADY VANITY 3-openJ aioeo.REL16DLE cookeo.fry0,.

Discew,
. Priced

- . Coyao1 ciosol, Reolae
. or sopee P005510S. Sane!Our Regular 3.33 .c.., .

CCORWNATED

r- :

FOR GIRLS

4 Days Only!
TnnIi calad Conos
na-piece sahjn

sah with slckn. in
8°° eninsicec S-M-L.

DEcORAmR
Pillow SW

7Z&
od

STORE HOURS
Mon. thru Fri. 9:30 - 9 p.m
Sat. .3O - 5:30 p.m.
Sun. 11 - 5 p.m.

tow -

Oi850o,nt
Prko.& -
705.0 cao!6prny don.
dorançniops odans.Sanel.n..

OnSnl, -

Neil 7
Dayol

Head & Shealders sham.
Pos remoces donfroff.

On Sólo f
NoxÎ7
Davo? -

Rofroshiog ccc nOa1h
nash is very oftnctivn.

RIGHT CUR

13-4fl. AQUA NET

ElItor& Publisher -:
In our search for genuine

issues for the upcomtng. vil-
lage campaigns one most sig-
sificant Issue concerns tine use
of the name. philosophy and
machinery nf natinflal politics
Is local village electiens. It
500mo to he a central lesue
in Skokie, one which is dio-
cussed In ssmewhat muffled
tocco Is Morton Grove and
should be among the major in- -

sues In Niles.

Most candidlyNiclo Blaue. who
is immersed In the political..
game. has told Us the skIrt-
cog of natIonal politics(v these
local slectlons In a tining of
che past and dividing opponento
along Democratic and Republi-
cas lices will come to pass io
the coming yearo. Winlie Blase
io williog to face the Issue
avith more ratiunale than most
political people w can cee nei-
ther the good nor the need for
the enveloping of village po1-
itics with the machinery of the
oational parties.

The hect example of some of
the inherent ills attacked to
the Demoprats and the Repuh-
icans ruoolng In the village

Is the Independent candidates
have)lttle chaincp of winning lo-
cal elections. 1111es, In the best
example. Blanc has been in
office for B years and in the
lownship committee office for
3. He bao aroand him . a co-
teno of people who make up
a rather siccoMe "organi-
zotion. The news ralease in
today's paper from Bluse han
bees written by Norm Dachman
and his wife, who act as pub-
ftc relatlans peòple for Blase. -

While there may be nothing
inhereotly wrong in such aid
it is but a microcosm of the
organlzation' which has been

created. The "organization"
becomes bigger with each paOn-
ing pear. Workers - in Den
Plasnen and Park Ridge and the
aolocorporatcd area begin
checking Vater listo. A tele-
phone suncy emanating from
Blase, has been manned by
workers" who have-hoes call-

cog Nileolins "to feel nut" their
thicicing on the upcoming cInc-
taon. If the suryey Indicates
Weaknesses in "the part the
many workers begin - to - go to
work to shore thons up,

You might ask, "Whatswrong
'abk such sophisticated prafec
canoni activities?" We're In the
last thd of tice 20th century
on why shouldn't a candidato
nPerate in such a fanhionf'

Cniiithd " '

- The Board uf CommissIoners
uf- the Nileo Park Dintrict is
happy tu annoancethat at a meet-
Ing of the Park Board, held on
Tuesday. Feb. 11,1969. deulsitc -
plans were agreed upon cum-
-pricing the daveluptnent and Im-
proVement at the ctolntlgg park
citen In the District. as re-
quested in the Refeeendom ap-
preved by the residents os July
20. 196f.

- in addition tu approving the
plans and specIficatIons sub-
mitted - by Mr. Zalmas Y. AI-
per. of-the' firm-el Mper &
Anprchltccto. appruvalwas. -
alce- giren- to the appointment.
of Mr. DonTrlphnhs of Rina-
cens & Associates, ian., Can-
suiting Engineers, 6400 Chest-
sut 51., Morton Grove. as the
Project Engineer for the Nuns
Park Dlotritt. -

Tkc development and Im-
provcment of these sites will
baguas In the order given:

-
i. OAKTON MANOR PARK - -
Erect a small building os nl.'-
site with a maltl-purp050 room,
relocate the backstop and land-
scautc.

RECREATION CENTER -
Erect an Admlnistratioñ Build-
Ing just East nf the present
Recreation Center te provide
adequate and mach needed uf-
fice. , work ruom and storage
space and landscape. -

BALLARD-C1fMERLAND -
Erect a Recreation Centes'-
Building. htcloocd Icc Skating
Rink,- Swimming - Puoi and

Brebeuf Census

- iiG .lAic.$br.-zy
- 6950 ckton -

piles; IU1flois,

(Largest Circulation in Gulf-MIU..Easg Maine, Morton Grove & Pilleo Area)

- Serving The Village Of Nibs
- Delivered To Over l7.Uf Hemes l's Nilec, Morton trove and East Maine

9042 N. Courtland Ave., Hiles, III.
(At 9100 N Milwaukee Ave.)
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painstaiting research by the
Cemmlsnlenqrs In all phases -' -

: Parks -;.Lrry-1
bn provided with the mast ap-
te-date recreation facilities
available and thai same df the
miscalculatIons tqadc by ether
Park Districts In their new lie-
praVements will not happee to
the Nllcc Park District.

Progress reports of this an-
dertaklsg will be forthcoming
at regular Intervals, PFosidcnt
Schreiner promised. -

Answers Marcheschi -

BIu5e: Dvió.us Tictics
- -An

- hsdt To- Hiles'
- InteHigece

- (Ed. Note: Following lu as open letter, written by Nulos In-
cumbcnt Mayor candidate Nicbuus Blase In answer to charges
leveled an Blu1e by Popular Independent 'Party Mayor candidate
Aug Marcheschl and litcunstient Village 'Clerk candidate Marge
Llgske at a recent press conference.)

(Political News Release) First. any remarks made by
Dcar dog: yuar group are puar -remarks,

because yes are nappanedly the
Iñ ynar first news releascyua leader . . . or, are yea Ang?

apparestly feel there arenoreal You readily admit to being my
Issues in Nues other than me. cinse friend ever the years and
I am pleased by thin oc- have felt the name. t believe
knewlcdgemest becaaoe It eb- OU still are. During tke course
vionoly . shows a job well done of the past years, astil the time
fer the people In the commanity the Village Manager wan ap-
over the past few years. Since pointed you were Is charge of
I felt this campaign could be l°0'm1to and Licenses se that
rus on issues Important to the you knew exactly whotwaa going
people of Nues. i yaau annoyed ° all times In this very Im-

- - - - esman, arce fl,neln encuben tire

Lecker Rooms and Landscape.

4. GRENNAN HEIGHTS - Erect
a Gymnasium which will Include
a multlpurpsse. room fur 'Teen
activitlen and uther Recreation
programs. Office and Storage
space and landscape. -

Commissioner Louis Schrei- at ene uevseas tactics you cm- r-- .-.. - ---
ncr, President 9f theNiles Park ployed which has apparently In- aix year term you were os the

District. stated that what io oalced the Intelligence uf the administration side of 95% of

nome people may seem as a .penple of Nibs. and It lo these the matters concerning Niles,

delay in making thin aesoasee.b0ctit5 I want to dlsqaallfy, Admitting all these facts are

ment, was osly caused by muck
A5f Continued on page-18

By Naemi Krone -

News Editor

NUes Park District and Niles
Llkraty took over the Spotlight
Tueoday morning us Mlles Vil-
luge Manager Ken Scheel held
his monthly preso conference,
thIs osé Including a breakfast
et Banker Hill Country club

The meeting èave members of
the press an opportunity to meat
Informally with Frank Allen,
Ellen Library odmlnIstator and
- Bareoy McGill, Nilco Park Dis-
trict aumlnlotrator,

McGill toldroporters the park
board io onw In the precesa

-

Continued en page 16

St. 'John Brebeaf ParIsh lo i -

tubing a census 00 the Parish . b e

can better fulfill cc pastoral ,.
obligaD o and update pr cent e' .dt
fil Tb Information Meeres ,,v
sao7 also di make accuratepro- 4 ,-
jections of the school enroll- -

- , ",- . t-__f - -

ment and f5 proVid betterchan-
neto of commanicati n j

Beginning today Thur day 4
ladles of the Catholic Wemess L-0 ._----_ '

.tL . -

club will visit each home with- -

Proclaim F'ag Days
The Parish asks each family A resolution was passed by - Ike Nues Vil- and their trthute ta all servicemen. From I. to
receive the women kindly thto tage Beard of Trustees oc their meeting of Feb. - r. Ed Bcrkowsky. Richard Harczak, KeIth Peck,
their home. 11 - proclaiming "Flag Days" as part of the - Trustees, Nile Mayor Nicholas BlosS-, Todd

- - Rgala Day reception. -Salute Te Ail Ser- Banano, Arg Marcheschl, and Reben -Wente, -

Seek Newsboys - vicemen" wIG begin on the day at Richard Trustees. Front Row: Regala Day receptien gum-
-

.a Regolas arrival home threagh the reception mittee: (I. to t-.) Ronald (Booby) Friedman,
lbe BUGLE is seeking news- with alt residenta asked to fly the flag during Jeton Stack, Commander VFW post 7712, Nar-

ha S to iM-lider newspapers cv- that period of tinte. The effigiai date of the man Dachman, ChaIrman, and Jack Gibson. Pro-
week For information call reception for Puaoblo Crewinomber Rngala will sident. Oakten Manor Homeowners Arsoclatlen.

986-3900 BUGLE office io lo- . be act upen his arrival home. The Village Board Net pictured Is Mro. Terry Bai-an, ?/lce_Pres,
cated at 91142 Ceurtloed (9?OO ófflciaU welcomed tke $sgala committee and our Lady af Ransom Wemens club and Bill

°
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David Rfcbter 8830 N.Mer..

' i es alenanr Of Evnt
2.20.69 meeting. YMCA, 6300 Touhy ave., social meecing, 11Senior ClcIzøn club of N13e ave., Mditrranean Room. a.m.RecreaUon Centor social. 7877 .

zOÑÍNC BOAÑD. NUes Cow,..Milwaukee ave 11 a.m.. 2-22..69 . . .

!ilesI Baseball leagub. reglo.
tratlon, Recreation center 7877

. Mllwaukeve. jMerrymakers" .Squ a r
dance. 8255 Obeto ave.. 8 p.m

-..24-69 . . .

; Niim TOPSmeeting, Recreo-
r tiod center 7877 MIlwaukee,

2-21-69 .

Air Pollution. board meeting.
NI1e fre Station, 8360 Demp-
stern,., 8p.m.

Nibs Rotary cmb, Luncheon

TIlE BUGLE
966-3900

UEWSP*PEI1. 7 -

voi. 12 No. 35Febmar 20. i9
Au IndependentCommuïiity

:

newopaper serving the Vii-
loges of Niies,MortonGrOVe,

, and the rost Moine ogea.
Mail oubocription price-

-$3.75 per yeor.
Published 00 Thuroday

morning by TIlE BUGLE.
9042 N. Courtlond Ave..
NUes. illinois. 60648.

, bavid Besser. Publisher.
Second clous postage paid

at Chicogo. Illinoib.

AT OUR BIO

WASHIHCTOX .

THUR., FRI. â SAT

B+R1K**k*Y ..

Pan&
Roller Set 22e

N.

I ,' "' "°cRvlT 1 ?F1 SThT -

'IHE BUGLES THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 20.-1969

- . 2-25-69
. -. : - :. Friends of the Nitos PubliciljT Library, library. 6960 Ooktoo.-

Sp.m.
: - I1LLAGE BOARD MEETINGS
- Cdtmcii Chambero 7200 Woo-
kegan rd.8 p.m.

Nues Gardeo
owoers Assn., n
ter p.m.

2-27-69 -

Senior Citizens club of Nues.
Recreation rester. 7877.MIl-

.

WHAT

N

íiíyst

.- 22% OFF Retail
OnAll Brnsbeo

. PAINTS BY
Benjamin Moore
Pratt â Làmbert
Devoe

Wallpaper - Glass -
- Picture Framing And

Dropcloth 22e A Complete Stock
Of Sufldries

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities
We Feature Only The Best Paint â Wallppper...

Cn Swenson & Co.
8980 Milwaukee Ave. 299-0158

. cli Chambers, 72Ód Wskegan
. rd., S p.m.

e 2-28-69 .

. NllesRotaryclub, Luncheon
. meetIngS YMcA, 6300 Touhy

9ye.. MeditercaoeaoJoom.
Nlles Baseball Leágue regio-

tratIOn recreation center. 7877

. .. Little Squares" regular
dance. recreation center, 7877
Mllwáukee ove,. 8p.m. .

3-2.69
Four Forwards Sports Car

club. Council Chambers, 7200
Wauhegan rd. 8 p.m.:: - NWSJC

News
. During . Friday evening ser-
Vices Feb, 21. atNorthweotSub.
ûrbun Jewlohcongregotion. 7800

.
w.. Lyons, Morton Gr-ye, at

i 8q5 p.m.. Rabbi Lawrence H.
Chorney will officiate at the -

aooivêr$#ry Sobbaib, for. the
- month of February. Thecele- -

brasts will be honored and fol-
lowing the ser6ices as Onog
Shubbut will tube place.

Saturday mornieg t 9:30 a,m. -

Lawrence. son of Mr.aod Mrs. -

Harry Share wilt hecome Bar
Mitzvah. Rabbi Chàrney will
call Lawrence to the Torah and
ho will .tn chast the portion
of the Huphtorah. Cantor Lavi

uil prese,*the beautiful met-
odies. Mr. und Mrs. Share will
host the tradifionul Kiddush fol-
lowing the serviQe.

- At the Minha-Maayruv sor-
vices 5 p.m.. Michael, son of
Mr, and Mrs. Abb Cohen will
also become BarMitzvah_ Rabbf -
Chantey will deliver the charge
and. Alvin and Cantor will chant
the oervice. Mr. aodMrs. Cohen
will bout a Kiddush followìsg
the servlcp. - -

Once again. Northwest Sub-
urban will- present its nate of

-
the Ye Old Loxe'floxof break-
fast. Sunday, Feb. 23. Anyone
wishing to order may call the
nyoogogue office: 965.0900.
Delivery Urne will be- S a,ni.to
11:30 a.m.

-Sunday mornings m-9 a.m.
breakfoot with Rabbi. spenoored
by Meofo club. TaEls andTe-
f11115 fee all Bar Mitzvah boys
and their fathers. Thin service
.10 offered every Sundoy morn-

Shop Locally -

YOU CAN GET YOUR COPY OF

THE -BUGLE .

EVERY THURSDAY MORNING AT YOUR

FRIENDLY 7-ELEVEN -STORE
At Potter And Ballard Roads.

-
WHILE YOU'RETHERE...TAKE ADVANTAGE OF

7-ELEVENS SUPER-SAVINGS ON YOUR FOOD NEEDS. -
- , ALSO - - - -

VISIT THE 7-ELEVEN FRESH MEA MARKET

YOU CAN'T FIND FINER MEATS ANYWHERE!! ------

Marks. 20 Yrs. With Cook

Center division in Morton
Gr-ye Richter said he enjoys.
his work because of the variety

-

of asuignmento lt oliere. .-We...
. always bave nmasyvorjedpro..
. Jecto." he explained. - This. --
makes for enew chaliengeevery -

day." dl.yr-o3d Water-
town, Wis flotive is married
and has five chllde,i.-

-

. Before Joining CookS Richter
served in the U. S. Navy as a
radar technician. After his dis-

We1crne -
A hoy, Eecpr Fränitlin, vaor --

born to Mr. dnd Mrs. David- -Endre; O-intoij,- ve4Mor-.
ton Grove, oo-lel,.-- Th1taby
weigkd 6 lb. 2 ez. The grand-
parmes are Mro. and Mro. Pute
EstIre of 6034 CapulIna ave.
Morton Grove dod Mr. and Mro.E. F.. Tate ofSt. Pete, FIa.

David Richter-r

charge he attended DeForest
Olectronlcs school in Chicago.

- High. Honor
Ronald Peterson, son of Mr..

and. Mrs. Roger Peterson. 9001
. N. . Lima oye. Morton Grove
- his hde,j sumad to the)Dean'o
J-Ont: of. Ripen college for the
fh'dt s6meoter of the 1968-69

- Ocadethic year. A junior at
--Ripdn. Ronald obtained a grode

oiot of 3,33 out of. a possible
-4.Q placing him in tite outstanu.

- 8V9sf category

MICIIAELS' PHARI$II4CY

THE i1PMDIUG STORE.- .

HAS - -TI
.- FORTHiS; -: 1 :- -

WASHINGTON FIETHDAYSALE

i FR-EE DELIVERY TO-NORTH-SHORE APTS. THE
J WILLOWS AND ENTIRE SURROUNDING AREAI

i i: i'i
- . .

This Coupon.Góòd For
-

-::--.
I. On Purchase Of

c
-

AnyBrand

-. . . EYELASHES -

t 1 ', ,_, 1 i

VUBLE COUPON.1
f , , , , t

- JUST-WONDERFUL
- Or- -

.

AQUA NET c--
- HAIR SPRAY -

With $2.00 ÌUrchae OrMor- Excluding
- -

Tobaccos-Magazines & Ice Cream - -

- -
-With This Ceupön Now Thru Sunday

'ii'r;
PHONE. SPECIAL DOCTORS PHONE

.2963OO 296-7704

With This Coupon Now Thru sunday

e #

T I 11- PM. JIILU STORE -

GOLFWOOD PLAZA -

8610 Golf Rd. Golf Rd. At Greenwood Avi

RESIDENUAL

- - - - ---------- HE BWLIIJR5DAY FEBRUARY29f
.

FREE APPRAISALS -. - --.. - .

COMMERCIAL e
BUSINESS VACANT PROPERTY -

-

FAMOUS FOR OUR - RECORD SALES

15 YEARS SERVICE TO THE GREATER

NORTHWEST CHICAGO AREA

-v --:iIi,. -

: -Il Due fo the public demand, we have
opened our branch Office for your convenience
at 1200 N. MILWAUKEE AVE., NuES and will
service all Suburban Areas Northwest.

,UT US SELL YOUR HOME. -

Wecare

cnoh -to bcexpeñenced, Young enough tÒ.be aggressive,
-

-
: -- - rcenugh to -be efficient

--
FOR FAST SERVICE CALL. NOW! DON'T WAIT, YOUR BUYER MAY BE: IN OUR OFFICE WAITING!

"FREE" Grand Opening Gifts For You
-; .- : : . - - - - --- - --- N.o'Obhgation With This Coupon

. . - - - I am interested- in .-. : - . - -.

- -

SELLING D BUYING D FREE APPRAISAL D

:ADÓRBSS- . : : - -

-..
: : ; :

: - .

- . CARMAE REALTY -

PHONE --- - - :
: -- - 7200 N Milwaukee Ave.

- - _: Nues. lItPhone Number 647.0323 -

ZIP CODE

-
CUp OUT - MAlE ÓR BRING -lTH-VOU-.,.Ils0) -:l 9p t.1fr -- 1,_11,_t i..i.t h_t'a, i ì;,.. ,.-__

--.7200 N. Milwàukeè Ave.
. NILE5 - -

. ILLINOIS - --

TELEPHO

647ì.

-, A

Ji ii
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SERVING MORTON GROVE, r
GLENVIEVj, NILES, EAST MAiNE,

SKOKIE,'DES PLAIÑES and PARK RIDGE

4

LIß
¡01.1410
JUICE

ca,,

iML!LçTs;:- :'

LCO?N i;tc? I

OMTO JUIC

BLADE C

"U.

5H
. OPEN SUNDAYS 10 ni 5
DAtLY EXCEpTfR1DÁy9TIL 9. :

.A SELE1.ED.:
CHOICE ..BE[F.VAL.UES

. TÓ BÓÀ ABOUT.

TENDER andFLAVORFUL
ROUND BONE'
POTROAST. . .

. &PEeOGbS J
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TÓ IJMÏr.ÖIJAMTiTirc

OSCAR MAYER
BACON i Ib. pkg. 7

MADE FRESH IN OUR KITCHEN

POTATO SALAD
COLE SLAW
MACARONI. SALAD

I .

464

F.

FROM

COLES BAKERY
APPLE SPICE CAKE

Reg. 79C

26 6GOLF
.. 8OOO WEST)

PRICES EFFECTIVE
THRU TUES. FEB. 25

. . - T:T: :U$DA.

74 4e 7(e4 a#ed
'e9ee4fd« ddireed

.

WASHINGTOÑ STATE

GOLDEN DELICIOUS
APPLES
TEXAS

GRAPEFRUIT bag 49RED MEAT Ib.

GARDEN FRESH

GREEN ONIONS
or RADISHES

TEXAS.-

JUICE ORANGES 5951b.bag

NESTLESQUIK Can 39CHOCOLATE 1Lb.

NATURAL SLICED 8 oz. 49KRAFT SWISS Pkg

D I ET DADS SLICED MOZZARELLA

ROOT BEER KRAFT
5.

39
TOP ALL' FROZENhalf quarts 55t STRAWBERRIES 2°4910 oz. pkg.

CBIRDSEYE
Pkg.3f0r35

FRENCH FRIES 9 oz.

SLICED BEEF or TURKEY$1

9. ON-COR 2 Ib.

CHICKEN NOODLE,
STARS. Or RICE For
:SOUp

PIKÑIK
SHOESTRING 235POTATOES

4oz.tj0

GIANT SIZE

REYNOLDS
$159ALUMINUM

FOIL 200 FOOT ROLL

COUNTRY DELIGHT

WHITE . 5 For
BREAD LB. LOAF

CHARMIN

TOILET,TU
PKG. of 4.R.OLL5

COUNTRY DELIGHT
.

CREAMED

COTTAGE
. a. .

.c EN.TER:
-

'e4;Nee&e4Neø...

DRY,. WINES .. '
Ya gal.

FREE INSTRUCTION I

........ AND'.:
CLASSES DAILY. . , ..

. ALSO FEATURING
CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMING

. AND .

. SLECTEDOIL PAINTING

.. 741&m4«
i FIGURINE
& ART CENTER
qext door to' Anns' & Foremost Liquor!

.

N.OW':ÖPEN
Be your own interior decorator .

PAINT & ;FPÑ.H' VOUR
. OWN WAL.:PLAOES.

FIGURIÑES a. OTHER
ART OBJECTS

.
74&4;7di49e

' ,

. CARD & PARTY SlOP
NEXT DOOR TO ANNS &FOREMOST LIQUORS

?14 eee ;- ,1ee.*.e a«e eae
NO TIP FREE DELIVERY'

OPEN 7 DAYS
9 A.M - 10 P.M.

>
$1. S9 Reg.

tO's
CONTAC'

COLD CAPSULES

79
Limit .1

,.s.T. JOSEPH.

Children 's

ASPIRIN

Limit2,

7294O2O
(

CANFIELD"
24 CANS

$L99
Assorted Flavors

. ' Reg.$1.19,
PALMOLIVE

ApID SHAVE

.7 "

REG. $2.00

HAIR COLOR.'

' , REG. $1.09

'MACLEANS'.
'i TOcTH ' PAStE

$1.59Reg _ IOOTABIETS

1XC(DN

9'9t
.ç

: KIM REXALL SALE.

rnd('

, LIQUOR STORE
OPEN DAILY EXCEPT FRIDAY

:.9t;I9
SUNDAYS 12 tu 5

MEISTER BRAU ' 3for89i
QUARTS' . PLUS DEPOSIT

MICHELOB .

: ' .'

ófortl12 oz. no,clsposit bottles '
'

CASE OF 24 $5.29 ' .

12z.cans 6f088PABST'

ROMA' ' ' ' ' ' I
SWEET' 'WINES ' gal. I.,

ROMA.

THE auoth,tsI«jie

2626 'GQLF
:

RD.
'

GLENVIE W,
1 MILE VEST OF HARLEM
1 MILE EAST OF MILWAUKEE at WASHINGTON .,

-

BONELESS

CBOOKROAST
Ib.

BONELESS

BOOK i Ac
LB. STEAK u "! Ib.

(SOiDAs
-: SEMIßONELE . .

ROASTSONLY).. CHUCKEYE LOe. . ,. .

b.

CH.
ROAST Vf

UCK . .. . . . !4IJUTES FROM THE GRINDER

Ctn STEAK 55LB 16L5 L

MAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE. Cl 19

CAMPBELLS
2 LB.CAN.....4? I.. I

_.% pkgs i



. 26 B*O9h) RD.
. ' I

PRICES EFFECTIVE.. .

THRU TUES. FEB. 25
: UßERpØ. J'
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMITOUANTITIES,:

USDA. CHOICE BE. ..EFVV.VUES
V

V

TO ñoAs ABOUT. '

V : . TENDER. un FLAVORFUL

OSCAR MAYER
BACON Ib. plcg;

MADE FRESH IN OUR KITCHEN
POTATO SALAD
COLE SLAW
MAÇARONI SALAD

f

FROM OUR

À

¡0H410
JUICE

46

,

CG,,

'(ÇTS1 1"

FON1t0 - 9

):
r Lb.

Carton

COLES BAKERY
APPLE SPICE CAKE

Reg. 79C

6 half quar* P P

jE
Cut

CHUCK V

STEAK
V

55VV

747(de4aftd
''e9ee44(«Vd4iI.

WASHINGTOÑ STATE
GOLDEN DELICIOUS
APPLES
TEXAS .

V

GRAPEFRUIT bag 49RED MEAT 5 Ib.

GARDEN FRESH

GREEN ONIONS 3fr25or RADISHES

V TEXAS.
JUICE ORANGES
5 lb. bag 59g:

iLb. 39CHOCOLATE
NESTlES QUIK

NATURAL SLICED

DIET DADS
KRAFT is

RO orBEER KRAFT ?kg. 39
- --- , SLICED MOZZARELLA 8oz.

TOP ALL' ÇDfl7EKI.. ,x STRA15 2f0 4910 oz. pkg.

VFRENCHFRIES 9OL
I# BIRDSEYE pkg.tJ or

, . SLICED. BEEF or TURKEY
ON-COR 2db. 1.19

(SOLDAS V

OPEN SUNDAYS JO fil 5
V DAILY. EXCEPT:FRIDAY 9 TjI 9

FRIDAY 9 TIL 10

ROUNDBONE
POT ROAST V Ib.VV

V

-
BONELESS V

V
VV: V

.BO.ÖKROAST
V,

ONELESS V ,
BOOK ti 05STEAK w". Ib.

SEMI_BONELESS. V

ROAST5ONLy) .' CHUCk:EYE
V

' .
: ROAST pIb.

MINUTES FROM THE GRINDER
¡V1LB

2UD$L.69::
MAXWELLVHOUSE V

COFFEE..VVV:1.1
2 V j, V

CÀMjELL5. V

CHICKEN NOODLE, ' LSTARS. OrVRICE V F..$ØIp::L TLiJj
PIKÑIK V

SHOESTRING 9FOF
POTATOES L

4 oz. tin' ' ' '

.

GIANTSIZE

REYNOLDS V
ALUMINUM PI.

FOIL 200 FOOT ROLL

COUNTRY DELIGHT . V

WHITE ForBREA1 LB. LOAF

CHARMIN

TOILET '.

T!SStJE
PKG. of 4IVOLLS

_SHOPPfti

.3
PkESJ

COUNTRY DELIGHT V V V

CREAMED

COTTAGE
CHEESE VV V

2 Lb carton
V V

49C

Ib.

SERVING MORTON GROVE,'
GLENVIEW, NItE5 EAST MAINE,

V

SKOKIE, DES PLAINES and PARK RIDGE

. . V'
'

.
V LIQUOR STORE

OPEN DAILY EXCEPT FRIDAY
. .: 9H19»...........................
SUNDAYS 12 fil 5

V

V

VI / PHARMACY

7(4 '««'(4 0« ¿(49e -
'NO TIP FREE DELIVERY' V

. 729-4020OPEN 7 DAYS
9 A.M - IO P.M.

: $1.S9Reg.

V1OS
CONTAC

p
COLD CAPSULES

Reg. 65

ALBERTO-
. CULVER

!fl.5

SHAMPOO

;V:VRg. 69.
25 Tablets

ALKA

SELTZER'.

2626' GOLF RD.
.V

.G'LENVIEW V

'Ç ).

Limit 1

Childrèn 's

Asp IRIN

.:

SHAMPOO

i MILE WEST OF HARLEM
i MILE EAST OF MILWAUKEE at WASHINGTON V

. REG. $2.00 :..

: WPA
HAIR. COLOR..

V.. $1.27.
. REG. $1.09 '

.

MACLEANS. '

TOOTH "FASTE

. .
Rg $1.29

PALMOLNE

RAPID VV'SVE

r" ' " 67 :

$1. $9 Reg - loo TABIATS--
CEDt

.

CANFIELD'S
24 CANS

$1.99
Assorted Flavors

$1.05 FOflOfly.SIOO

/ COLGATE
V

TOOTEPASTE.,

Vf
O

IS)

Iliclude ,V

,6tøffVjbeI

.( >
.

KIM REXALI. SALE

VO

MEISTER BRAU ' ' 3for89j
QUARTS' . ' PLUS DEPÓSd"

MICHELOB 'ófor$l 3512 oz. no,deposit bottles. ' , ' S
. CASEOF 24 $5.29 .'

PABST V

oz.cans 6088
ROMA
SWEET WINES' gal. PVI.

ROMA.
V

V.
7444rn4«

: FIGURÌNE
& ARI'.: CENTER
Next doOr to Anns & Fôremost Liquors '

V, N.OW:OPEN:
Be your own nteriór. decorator..

PAINT & VFJÑISH YOUR.
V OWN WALL PLAQUES:

V.FIG.Ü.RIÑES &V OTHER
. ART' OSJEtS

rFREE INSTRUCI1ON t

I. .. AND:
L ' CLASSES DAILY.

AlSO FEATURING
CUSTOM PICTURE' FRAMING.. AND

V SELECTED OIL PAINTING

1àü;4à ''ea4e'

CARD & PARTY SHOP
1OEXTDOOR TO ANNS&!OREMOSTI.IOUORSL

f m,1NsI7MIaEBRu.Hw)2W"1gß:

ma math1t: E1JURo2t W.
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Merrjlee
.

Mt For CarnpusTit1e .;. ...

one of 10 Wh1tewaert ¿i_

- . 8yWaU3 Motyka =

I1
Cancer abf pa-

ralysia and hears atta,k -g are words to strike fear
LI l the hearts of men. in =E °' history npwod. ha- Created

thehorrorandstig._ Iu ma of the word leprosy;
- : Since before the tizne or Chrlst tI leper has been

II Considered and: tAsed hy Gotj In$Qme: parts of the world lepers
nwere left to Wander hope-. = 1essIy hooded and carryIng a hell to warn of hís
¡1 approach, In others - the III
u leper was Considered
i . legally dead .

If Medical OClénce has
learned that ieprosyQnown

. i ' as Hanseo's disease) poses
II extremely little danger of- commoi1catjpn . 1f not o.

. E Cure, the arrest Ql Hansen's- disease lsalmostaeerte- -

I I t in every case. . E

lt In not almost, bot, a
ipositive certainty thot you

' = wifl get the very best ofservice at BIIQCHWAY j
I I DRUGS everytime yoo stop,
= Let BJRCIjWAY IRUGS...

7503 MIlwaukee Ave,, fflj jjj
III yoor next prescript1on,,

phone 647-8337

iii YOUR PRESCRIVION
! PHARMACY" Hallmark E

. Greeting c- ,,, Atmay

t-
Cosmetics ., Prescriptiso

H Delivery Income ToeRecords,,,
jji TI-lIS wEEK'S HELPFUL

HINT: =
E Rootic fornitore con he
I IJ protected from insects ¡f

gtven a coat of varntsh.

Birchway Drugs1!1
7503 Milwaukee

Il Nues, ill,

.
647-8337 (

1wLow9ao j
Topaz Elm
4'x8PaneI S995.

PRE-FINISHED PANELING

Antique Amber Elm
:

4'x8'.. $995

Gothic Elm
4'xB' $995

Antique Rustic Birch
4'x8' sgsoII

0 O

veroity Coeds who will rompe
for thetitle òf MíOs WSU-
and Queen of thê 1969 ice-
Roma during the onnuaLwlnL
carnival to be held at the Ont
verofty Feb. 19.22. -

The queen contest, which wit
. . be held today, Thursday, Feh

20, at S p.m. in Hyer audi
tarIum ef Oid Main, io an öt
ficiat part of the Míos Wiscon..
sin pageant, and, in addition to
reigning as ice-O,Rama queen,
the.wlnnar will take part in the

: sat MJs Wisconsin contest to
be held later this year. Last

. yrs Miss WSLJ-w, 'Cheryl
-. - DaVQOa MOywood, Ill., Was ene
: of 10 fhialiotsin thè1968 state. pptt. . ...

who té t1e
. IàUhtr ef.Mj',< andMro. Fran-
Qisjifldersen, 732 Conrad st.,Nues, will present agymnastics
rootine us her entry intim talent
pOrtiQn of the Çantest, . A
nojthòmote majoìiag iiiplemen-
taly.e.ducatlon, she Is miflQrin
in physical edocation, Lambda
,Cld Aipha fraternity Is her con-
test sponsor. She is a member
of Alpha Sigma sorority.

lce..O-Ramawii open Feb.19
with second annual ice rimfrom Madjoon to Whitewater
and will Include o Friday night

!JNG'S "Greenhoon-Fresh

Now CLOSWR TO THE NORTH
AND NORTHWEST AREAS

t. I lì 6 'S

Open Evenings nd Sundayn

NILES, 7025 Dempater St,

OUR
8 SHOPS
ASSURE
PROMPT'
SERVICE

ANYWHERE

p

. . 0

te Concert. hy Gary Packett andW .theijnion Gap, precedêd by aO- hfet nUppßr inMocatite diningr hail. In addition to the WadE.- clonai icecarving andbéàj-Jn;
tents, the weehend's activities
wili include men'n and wmen'n

I camea,

Nationally Advertised
Brand.

CEILING TILE'

FIRST QUALITY
l2"x12" ,

PER CARTON

(64 SQUARE FEET)

M

. .

[àsf Maine Caucus Chooses
. . .'

Candidics Toiqhf
- .

(See Oditlonai sçoryon?agelg) .'.

EastMaine.TnwnnOeunrni Diogrict' 2O7.:Fo candjda0Cocus will meet tonight, will be chosen, n-a for each dii..Tbureday, Feb. 20, st 7:30 p.m. trict. The. Ocitoni boo eiec.'in room 221 afEost Malee Jahior dona ' will be held
. Agrfl 12,

.
High school. The politic in in.. . . The' Caucao,wiji aio votevited.

lO'OPOSed by,.iaw amendntautaCaucus delegaipswill choose sod elect nificero for Ito 1969..candidates fortheboardoofedu.. . . 7p 'Onilcers tobt. cation afelementaryschoójDin_ elected are chafrmnan, vice..fluet 63 aodtownshlphigh school . chairman and secretary,

... . :Dist.:71 SchooJ ,

To Host. Cnntet
Nitos Elementary schools. Berkiey, ' Dempcer ' Jontorhot. . 71, will host the State - High. Elmwood Park, GlenSolo and Ensemble. Coñtedt-foo Ellyn, Grove'Junjo High, I-ierClass A and H schools Sotur,. ickjañior High, Hinodale Jan-day, . Feb. 22, Over OQ re- . mr' High, Lincoln junior High,presentativen from'l3 north sub.. NUes E1anie.ntaryschonn,s00-. urban area schools :willbe corn- and Villa Fark-Diot.454_ , liming for Orni, second and . The students have been working- third place ratings. . . an string, trans,woodwind, per-:. . . .. 'Cission, 'pann, and vOcal solosThe schools which will ho ' and ensembles in preparationpsrticipatie. In the eonteniire: for this contest in.whlcb theyAddison, .Uellweod.JJlst.. 88, will represent their n- Ivesa____.,__e Andersen ' '

Tè Plan
Spring Fete

Plans will be. made foi
Spring loncheon and style show
at this month's regathr, meet..
ing . of the Nues Twp,. Doms-
cratic Women's ciah.-Tobe belt'
at t p.m. this Monday,Feh, '4,tite women meet at .Njleo Twp.
Democstic ' Committeemaz
Raymond Erier's headqaûrters
at 4332 Oakton in Skolcie.

Last month Condidotes for
village of Skokie and NUes Twp.
offices to he ejetted in April
sppeared before the women's
organization. Daé to other corn-
mitments, a féw were nnahle
to meet with the ladies. They
will be present this mssth.

'President Mrs.C; Millward Soloistsis using coded' let1er meeting
announcements again with the Pictured are four of Hiles Elementary school's State contestendacemeot of prizes fgr those Soloists: (seated I. to r.). Brad MaeFwan, Chris Gobes, Stevenwho bring them to the meeting Lautensthlager; standing: Robert Sull.if they are Said as mas,h,.
Several weiSe tui;ed in last
month to the first effort of' this '"Lochy Letter" idea and itproved to he a popular game
with thoue in attendance, . . .

Refreshments will ho served :.at the conclasion ofthenioeting.

V

sped

1

Percussionists . . .

Shown are the - members of the tteràússion Ensemble repre-senting Hiles Elementa.y school in thè'Stat Solo and Ensemblecontent on Feb, 22 (L. to r.) Ron Wheldo, Tony Scipione, Nad.ibeLoVerde, Mike Stipione. Not, pictured are Len . Szymanoki and
.
Guy MatEwan. ..

. At°ID lRT- EVlC ' '

. Good 'AWew' ' ' ' -

, Professjonai Dry Cleaning
- Pick-Up And Delivery , - - -

- -

8O14Nodh Waukcggrn Rd.' -. ' ,Nileí, ill,
Yo 7.B133' - . ' .,'.,,

Area SCouflñgHjgMjghts
Oak PTA Has' Scout Nte

and 'Higgins in ElkGrove where
they learned aboatFrench Prien
always fried to tkn right degree
of "Doneness" by computer,
food prepared in spetiens sur-
roundings and that compilmen-
tary milk shakes toste just as
good as ones they buy. Their
tour cf the Salerou..Megowas
Factory on Feb. 13 took them
from Receiving through a pro-
ducHan line to Shipping. Each
Brownie sampled the prodoct
and was presented a box of
delitloas cookies for home con..
sumption,

Junior #718 held a
Patrol Leader election' and
formed new patrols. The new'
leaders are: Linda Eramnshi,
"Plower Children" Patrol;
Kathy Blasuccio, "Saper 6"
Patrol; Pam Redlg, "The

HEREATTHE

PIXIE BEAUV( SAOM
' ?Iie'í,e cdeSs4«9 ¿!4(e ¿eím4e .j oem 2red ea eu ae
MEET OUR STAFF t Vtd «4 eee od..

.. SUPER SPEALS-' ' SEE HOW YOU LIKE'THESE FOR 'STARTERS'

NOW, FOR A LIMITED TIME ....
YOUGETA '

\:. ' .

RICK PPTRSGE.

JIM KEINEDY

)(ATHY

CHARLES

PETER

ç,ìj 02 O, 1969

,:

J',f,lW iW' .P - -r a

Squares" Patrol nd Marianne
Eterno, "Mud Squad" PatroL
A court of awards and Anus-
tant Loader Investiture by Mrs.
Vlttor Kay, Troop Organizer,
was held on Jan, 28, Invested
as Assistant Leaders wereMrs.
Donald Blayney and Mro. Bar-
too Waldman,' Mro, A, Domi-
nick, Troop leader, asnisted by
Mro. Kab and the new anulo-
tant Leaders presented Merit
Bulges to the following: Troop

's s i s
p

.

INCLUDING SUÑDAY'
YOU'LL WANT TO USE THIS COUPON

WENDY WOLFF LIM T ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

IL

-I ZT' f 'I I I

'--rmíI\' [/

FREE WGLET!

e s

' WITH OUR FAMOUS

)

i ti

'I

Cwoper: Gayle Benson, Terri
Biayney, Sharon Dominick,
Marianne Eterno. Susan Gasa,
Candy Giampeli, Karen Kay.
Lynn Plicker, Linda Krainnkl,

Cont'd On Page 18

T NG

"People Who ''
Know G To Glow"
Main Plt - Nues

8000 Ookton 82319)5
Branch-ChIcago

4338 Milwaukee Kl 5-8833
Free Pick Up And Delivery

GLOW CLEANERS

IN THE DOLPHIN MOTEL LOWER LEVEL . 8550 GOLF RD. et MILWAUKEE AVE.

.

$25e'OO
FROSTING op TIPPING

.

CALL
. 29.9552O or 299-5529

. FOR YOÚR'APPOINTMENT
OUR EXPERTS OFFER COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICE

' '
ALSO

WE SELL - RENT L SERVICE '

WIGS, FALLS, WIGLETS, TOUPES 8, BEARDS

. 100%HUMAN'HAIR .

$;
STRETCH WIGS

4'93'.
. And Up

ALUJL,OUPOÑ.

i.

AND THIS COUPONJ

ICE
FREE

mEc TAKE YOUR CHO
EILL '. -OFAFINE

SPRAYNET STYLELIFTER
ÌHAIRBRUSH -

OR A QUALITY CONDTONER
SHAMPOO' and SET

!trì
'sORS' ' .e ", - ' . '-- «,._,/.,u). -)')' I

e4e'fe' (Pdç, 96fd4 -

. ThBi'I_'r7,;._L.os., : '' '''" . '. L L, I,

, .Tae,,.ii
I I j

.',

. L .1

WE'RE OPEN EVERY DAY' EXCEPT MONDAY.

1 '
LI

Scouts: Joseph Delke, Richard

garet Miehals, Sanan Ptgnato,
Judith Rothenhorg, Rosalyn
Varon, Dawn Waidmas, Bonnie
Westherg and Assette Zieitn-
ski. Cadette: 'Pat Aserson, Cub

Oodzowki, Rßbert ' Burgher,

eluded Brownies: Kathy Briz-

Wissiewski and Cheryl Zywicht,
Junior Girl Scouts: Kathy An-

Domohitk, Marianne . Eterno,
Debarah Fait, Denise Femmel,
Casdace Giampolt Cindy Hon..
reid. Rares Kay, 'Linda Kram-
ski, Jsdt Kriso, Lynne 'Lam-
pert, Nannette McDonnell, Mar..

haca Olson, Grace Pudelek,
Nancy Rook, Sharon Schwetgel,

dersos, Gayle Benson, Terri
Blayney, Debra Chezem, Siarso

Skit Skidoo." For the Finale
the Girl Scouts nang "Peace,"

zelare, Marylnu Gorsiti, Chris-
tise Kolwitz, Mary Jo Kurgan,

Eloise Sikorskt, Kathy Thom
ses, Deborah Walters, Carol

Girl Scouts and Boy Scouts all Rothenberg, Sidney Rotheeberg.

lcoutu, 'Operation Trans-

Boy Scouts 'Scouting Spirit,"
and all scoute and scooters
sang Kumbalya. The cant in-

Amy Levin, Jean Miller, Bar-

prenesited a ucouting program. Buh Sandvick, James Schneider.
Manier at CoromonienwereCa- Ken Schneider, PeteWeloch and

Brownies pronentéd 'A Little . ders fur helping to make the

pIatti" narrated by Cub Master

"Tali Is Day Comp????" and
the Hoy Scouts Schutn Skit-

Bro,oOies, Cub Scouts, Junior nato, Paul' Pommai, Martii

del Girl Scout Pat.Ander500 and Steve Weinch. The scouts
Life Scout Steve Wolsch. thanked their parents and loa-

Bit of Brownie land," Cub evening a success,

RIch Helminiab, junior Scouts,'

at the Oakschòol l'FA meeting. nation, Mike Krejoa. Rich Pig-'
Feb. 10, 1969 wan Scoutt'light Prick, Phil Hilson, Jamen 1g-

gel, Mrs. Ann Miller and Mrs.
Thomsen;

girls had an interesting day
leursing to make red wax can-
dIes which were presented to
their barents fer Valentine's
Day. Feb, 18 the troop will be
helped is their service project

Hethman, Mrs. Robert Schwe,-

enjoyed baking chocolate chip
cookmeo. They took seme home
to their families. Feb. 4 the

"Association House" by Mrs.

'Association House, This is the

Troop 962 received a ose year
pis is December,. On Jan.'28,

Mro. Robert Miller the troop

girls' first servite project,
carrying out their pledge to

1969 under the leadership st

friends and setghhors who care

canoed goods to he donated to

"Be Ready Helpers."

Ibid at 'their doors little girls

he from Troupe 238, 308 and
962 und they will he asking for

rump'!? No, you're nut seeing

in Brownie uniforms looking for

about otheroll The Scouts will

an illusion - daring the week of
Feb. 17 resIdents of Nibs will

Cheryl Zywicki of - Brownie

Little Brown Rives in Feb-

Raymond Feldman, Joseph HeI- Brownie Troop 326 elected
mtsiak, ICenueth Hetzner, Ir- Susan Brenner Secretary of the
toms Keller, William McGrath, troop and Janet Kshao her as-
Mark Meece and John Ober- stotant who will follow her as
maier, Boy Scouts: Richard secretary scot year. Feb. 12
Bobula, Allen Bootet, Brian the troop toured McDonald's
Crasis, M ark Damosick, Terry Driva-in reotaurapt at .Oakton

Pack 84
. lt was a . Pack Meettsg. to 'Tloo.the big mom'on arrivedl

remember! Cub Pack #84; just Mike came forward to rec'eive
slightly over, three years oid, Cub Scouts highest award. Mike
was proud asd excitemeot ran School joised the Pack just of-
high. It was a full . program to ser he reached the age of eight.,
be sure. ' - He. along with bis parests, wore

' . welcomed toto the Pack os he
Des 2 opesed themeetingwlth became a Bob Cut. As Mike

the Presentation ofCsloro. , traveled up the Trail of Cob

Ceremonies began as Cub and Bear Awards, Gold and
. .

Scouting, he . earned the Wulf

Scouts attained each rang in the Silver Arrows and at the age
Cub Scout AdvascemestLadder. ' f tes entered the newly formed

Weheto Den, Here, with study
Mrs. Baumann was welcomed and hard work, bu completedthe

to the Cub Scoot family as her entire list öl Activities and
sos, Steve, was inducted as A earned the 15 Achievement A-
BOb Cut, the fHát step along wards. Time was drawing near,
the Cub Scout trail. . ' ' his eleventh birthday ap-

proac(sed. With determination
Wolf badges hd been earned Mike'worhed te earn Cub Scoots

by Joe Catrooe, Mike ChIn, and highest award. His efforts wore
Ken liaselotemner, 'rewarded as he was presented

. the .Webelos Award, the "Arrow
A Sear badge was presended f Light." During the Gradoa-

to Mike Chin. tian' Ceremony, Assistant Syôut
. . Hooter Eides and Patrol Lead-

Recipients of Gold Arrows - . er Dale Eiden welcomed Mike
Scott Gross, Ken Haunlstelner, to TraopftS4 presenting him with
Tom Swock, and GregWilliams. the Boy Scou1 Handbook and a

- BoyScout Neckerchief.
Sliver Arrowo - ' Stove Le- . ' '

jeane and Tom oterek.' . Advancement and award pee-
500tatieso cempieted, Den 4 en-,

Three Fin - Mike tertamned the Cab Scouts and
Schaul. . their families with a peem, thus

. the Weheloo Scouts ballt a'Liv-
Webelos Activity Awards - ing Pyramid." After Des 2 re-

Sob Boro,, Artist; Ralph Dy- ; trieved the colors, mothers of
tek, Showinan and Sportsman: thé Webelos Scouts hooted the.
Chuck Hortogh, Engmneer,,For Pack with refreshmeats.
ester, ánd Oatdosrsman; Jim ., The busy schedule continues.
Ha5elsteioer,,Aquanoünd Ge- . . Did yoa oeé 'the Pack difplaii
slegiut; Dave'Kitìg, Eogineer'and during. Boy Scent Week at-the

Naturalist. Terry O'NeIll, Atto- ist National Bank of Moroso
lete; Joe Rahewsky,'Aquonaot. ' Greva?'
Athlete and Sportsmán; Mdrk : Scout' Sunday was Feb. 9th.
Slater, Showman; Scott Sfoer- At .7:30 aJe, Maso, Fr. Dcv.55er, Artist;, John Wagenei, 'Ar.. ereouti presented the "Parvuliisst and Athlete.. . . Dei" medal te Robert Baro,

inducted tite WebelosDen
Scott Grono, Tom Poterek and

Tom Maihern and Tom 'Swock. .
John Waeser. This was the

. . first time that members 'of Pech

Transtereed to Sat Troop ' '

#84 - receive.d the Catio1ic Re-
:., ligious."Award for, Cub Scout-84 - Davo King.

"c)i)..'l1'? '
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iigr 4sr ttk?rs
Annuâ1 Coronation and have a serious weight problem . NJe'irsAwards night of Nfle TOPS

and are 1ntere In a sensible Sermon topic n Sunday, Feb.
was beld Feb. .17 at the Mies

for redaclog and diet con- 23. the first Sunday in Lent,
Recreatjon Center. Mrs. Ejinor

might be interésteî toknow St. Luke's Unitéd Church of
Lichteeborg was crowned

NUes TOPS (Take Off Christ, will be New Creatures
Queen, havhg -lost the most -

Pounds Sñsthiy) is présently ¡ Christ."Weight. First runner_up was
we1comg newmember.M..Mr Cha,.joe Oleksy and

are held each Monday Senior High Fellowship will
second runeeup Mrs. Mabel

veniug 7 p m at the Nues meet from 7 to 9 p.m. on FebO
Smarh. Leader Ruth Moore Rocaon Cnt. 23 for'lt Toy Repair workshop.
presented the awards.

Pastor's cc
24 at 8 p.mA low calorie buffet was pro.

L
pored by all members ofNlles Your Weekly Reading sTOPS (Tebe Off i'ounds Sen-

Not Completo Until Yoú at 8 p.m. "I Beheld His Gioco"
sibly).

a sound, color motion picnje kLadles jo theNUs urea who Read Tb. Bugle will he. shown. Baby,-sltùsg ser-

Credit card -coverage and 25% more conteñt -

protection for -home owners at no extra cost. Up
to $1000 coverage on lost or stolen credit cards.
PIUS more home contents coverage because lt
costs more to replacé things todáy. Only at
State Farm . . number one In
homeowners Insurance, with
rates lower than most.l can give-
yóu king size homeowners coy-

- erage and probably save you INSURANC
- money. Call me.-

- -

WARREN - E. - APPEL, -

8133 MILWAUKEE AVE. - PHONE:966.6jOO

STATI PAIN

"Red Hot Mamas" - .

Pictured 1. to r. are Sea Haras, Christhie Peterson, Mari..
lyn Millèr and Marion SGft, the red-hot mamas that kncw A
Good Man is Hard To Find" in the Jefferson Theatrical Societys
-newest floor show producttoo, "The Tub Ain't For Water Baby..Or, . There'll Be No Racho Tösightl"The show lo to be performed
at Emersoojoojor High schoal annual dooce yeb. 22 in the school's
gynmaslom. For tickets asd information call Betty Graf, 825-2457. Ed Haras has been - appointed directòr Ísr the society's
forthcoming stage play "Happoslog at-Happy Vafley". which willb presented lo April at - Jefferson. school. Gary Warner has
bees owarded the lead role in the prsductlos.

Màke-Eajter Cards For GIs
Morton Gr6VeWomap's dab, closed and maliedinthe monthly

member of the 10th Gist,, an packages sent Martas Grove
affiliate of the Iffisois l'odoro- boys serving io Viet Ram. Is
Hon of Women's Ciaba has mani' Janoary, each boy was sect a
busy activity grosp; one of tbree-posnd cootaiser of home-
which Is the Sethg md. Crea.. baked- cookies plus a special
live Crafts. -: Valentine gift in addition to

- - Other miscellaneoss items.
Members are at Work making Some- of the Sewing and Cre8

Easter cards for the dab's live Craft members are: Mrs.
special project Operotos Viet KoUy Brown, Mrs. Earl Craw-
Nan. These cards iIlbe en- icy asdMrs. Roger fs1te.

- Colinia1 Funerâlilorne
625óMih,pl.. Av.. SPun0 4-0366-

. -
Joseph WOjcIOChOwski & Son -

Schedule Fashion Shàw
Mrs. Pegs-v Schattes, chairman òftheVays aodMeass committee,Gab i'l'A; Ben Berobaam, Wanager of Fish Fi Co.. 1234W. Dempster, Morton Grove.- and Mrs. Raty Spies, fashion showoutside publicity chairman, Oak School. look over the schedoie forthe April 15 fashiss show. PTA Is having a fushion show,A Basketof Fus for Everyone' at Fish Forniture store. Spring eid summer -fashionw will be from 'Mr. Many". - -

Judges will Choose three of the modelo to compote for the title5f "Mrs. North S',urbas" fthals to be held at a later date at MiiiRun Piayhsuse Nibs. There wiij be a cosmetic demssstratlooand daar prizes Tickets are l.O0 and may be purchased at thedoor or cali Mrs. Earls Raho, 966-0240. Refreshn,nta will heserved.

AMCLOCK RADIO
MODEL 31L57

- Accurate self-s tartingc lock Wakes you to
cuso . Easy-to-read fuII-uision OaI . 120-
colt, 60-cycle. AC operation . Coerpletety
resided Slier-Line design tablent in
Alabaster. -

DIMENqO2NO. 10w'oide, 5'high, i4'dnp.

' Record und pwy the real etereo -

sosnd os the spot with this Cas-
sette stereo tape reterSer. All ,g
tr.oststorchassls. 1w. speakers. ivi . -Push button castrais. twamikes.
Complete with 5 "D' Cells and
AC Line Coed. -

-You CAN PAVALOTMORE, -

ANO ENDUPWITH A LOT LESS."

_I-W rì- - -

- -,

-- T.V. & APPliANCES -

7243 W. TOUHY .

Tocen,l_ -1

MODELISPOS - - . - - -- ; -
- - Partant, t,t,C 1V In . - -

IÉMERSON
Waitiog forjust the right color TV? Hare's the one worth waiting for.
This Emerson lightweight portable delieersthe shap, -réai.color
picture without any -fiddlïng, And dplivers it at a -price that makes
real scese. Look at all yoe'ra getting for yoUr money: Rare with 15"
picture tube (meas. diag.). 23,000 votts of picture- power. Auto-
matic color control. Miracle tuner coupled 'to 3 IF. stages. All
82-channel UHF/VHF reception.- Perm.ok teningçontrol. -

"You can pay a lot móre, - - - - -- -

- änd end up with.a lôt less."

omInaN

823-3171
631.7436

sToat HOURI,
tltonduy-Ths,,day.PCd,y

9 AM-O P.M.
Tsedoy.Wadnn,duy

Suleedup
9 A.M..6 P.M.

- Ctoud Seeduy -

GRDOVE TUBE PEfiSONAL PORIADLE Model
-7P00-.Solid State Black & White Pattuble, 7"

- Picture tt,be. (incas. di.g.), decorator styled
cabinet in ehony Siloer trim, UHF/ VI-IF-82
Chaiinul'receptlon, Perm'Lok VI-IF toning con.
trot. QuickOnNolse fitter, woiglmlossthao 50

- lbs. Playo en nigutar

125°°haase current. From
auto or boat battery.or..
optional -battéry puCk.

'fd ,ty' yy5ít'u"g 1,W fftt2E8AY, FEOÌII8IJARY 20, 196
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Lawrencewood
Ocikton.Wciukeaan

Start. Flday, Feb. 21
EWA AULIN

RICHARD BURTON
MARLOÑ BRANDO
WALTER MATIHAU

(ANDY
KID SHOW SAT. & SUN.

. MATINEE
. IN COLOR

. PINOCCHIO
AND

3 COLOR CARTOONS

. . .

M tVìii Board. Çcnunuei&om page4
. . . VIUage Mmlnlstraínr Fi.,i.. nd newlyplantedbedges. Three

autotheUc wlndowa with pneu-
metic nibento eérve custorneu
will be erected and maintained.
The Plan Commission voted to
grant the apedial le, but the

. tiliatces decided o hold anopen
meeting Saturday at 10 a.m.
to further ßtudy the request.

Trustee Carl Klein said that
at the.oard of Health meeting
last nights the board dIscussed. the fact that our village did
not have an ordinance for the
removal of garbage in apart-
ment buildings and that one
should bq drafted holding the
owner of the building reopen-
Bibinfor Lije garbage collection.
The board moved to have Ally.
Orphan draw up euch an er-
dinance. Mr. lUcIo also said
that they wished te have an
Ordinance passed making it
mandatoryto ha'e cato take ra-
bies shots. This was held for
-a future decision. Mr. Klein
.then said that complaints were
received against people walking
their degs on the Edison school
property

Nell Caaliman told the treu-
teca that his committee advises
that the Hlllaman Co. 1 N. L
Sallq stO, Chicago be commis
sinned te audit our books for
$4500. The heard passed this nrecommendation.

STARTS FRIDAY FEE. 21

The Action Packed.
Dramatic

Alaskan.
Safari

EXCITING ENTERTAINMENT
POR ThE ENTIRE FAMILY

Starts Friday, Feb. 21
EWA

RICHARD RTON

.
MARION BRANDO' WALTER MATTHAU

cANDY,l
KID SHOW SAT. sus.

MATINEE
b. INCOLOR

PINOCCHIO ., AND
,3 COLOR CARTOONS

I69,
Huber said that bIds woeld bendsd fer the . lre Chief's
car to be opened on March 1.
The chief's present car will
beconverd into a auppiemon..
tat7 ambulance and theeld In-
spection car offi be used by
the Police Dele. for picking up

animato. Following Mr.

agreed that'eyear. all ve-hide tags will cost Just lO
and that those wha fall to
chape theirs by Feb. 16 woo
he issued tickets. The present ..
law charres. ni en
buying t after Feb. 15.

Attorney James Orphan said
that-ho heped te take the rough
draft of the Village Code to
Cincinnati by Monday. Mr. Or-
phon asid that he would like
to Include In the new code an
"Obsenfty Ordinance" based on
the one used by Blue lslapd
Illinois. The beard agrced to
this.

Mayor Schreiber read a let-
ter from Chief HIldeb,-rn.
which be sent pictures of the
Old Morton Grave Lumber.Co,
taken after therecentfire there.
The building Is now more dan.,
gerous than ever and the chief
thinks it should be csndem
Any. Orphan agreed and
Klein mele a motion to nt.
etice n the owners of this

property.
Theappllcauenof. William

Henry Wehrmachoref57O6Ca,.,
ulina ave. was gratefully \c.

. cepted by the board.Dr. Wollt-
macher will fili a vacancy on
the Bnard of Health.

GOLF MILL
CY6.4OO MATINEE PAIY

Held Over
Peter Sellera

"I Love You, Alice B.
ToIas"
David'liven

"Puudence L The Pill"
Children's Matinee

PrI.. Sat.. Sun.. Fob. 21.22.23
"PInocchio"

At 12:15 and 2:15

LOTS QF FREE .PARbZ1fJC

1:0

LUNCHEONS
.

DINNERS.
.

SNACKS
.. FAMOUS FOR
i STEAKS a

CHOPS
. SEA FOODS
s WORLD'S BESIÇ

ITAUAN FOOD
. SNACKS AT

ANYTIME
. BANDUETS

s s

Sample Of Feàst
.

Waitress Kay (Iloechine serves healthy orders
of pancakes, oupervisedhvTem Ferraro, ooerater
of international House of Pancaiçes, 9206 M. 1.

ned waakee, Niles, to Lions club el Nues president
carl 4tUdolph Hill, 7608 Nora; publicity chairman,..,',- Stuart Ravenbyren, 8737 Ozanom; Ca-pancake

. . Lions Club Pancake Breakfast
. This Sunday

All members of the Corn-
musHy and onrroundlngs who
love paocako' are. invited to at-
tend the seventh annual pancake,
ham and 500sogebreaklastoftho
Lions club of Nibs Sunday, Feb.
23 in Bunker Hill Country club,
6635 Milwaukee, Nitos, from 8
a,m, to p,nt, Multa donation
$1.25; children under 8,50 cento.
Seconds cheerfully given. tic-
hem obtainable from .any mcm-.
bet of the Linno club of NUes
or may be obtained at'the door.

Pancake chairman is Clac-.
enceWtllCrt, 7913 Neya and ce-
chairman lo Edward F, Jenneti
of Teletype Corp., kath of Hilos.

Torn
Ferraro, operator otis-

ternatlenal House of Pancakes,

. s s

Make Easter Sunday
Dinner Reservations
With Lis Now.

*FÁSHION SHOWS *
, EVERY TUESDAY DURING LUNCH AT 123e P.s..

ENOY ITALIAN AND AMERICAN FOÔDS
u ANGELO°S

. . . RESTAURANT A .OUNGE
7136 MILWAUKEE AVE.

PHONE 647.1
Open All Days Every Monday

.jt:$ am. .12 .5m. .

9206 MIlwaukee, Hiles, will
again donate ulFhatter used fer
the making of pancakes on that
day and the Lions club of Nit-s
acknowledges this contrIbutIon.
"This Is the least wo cas du
tohelp your Liens club with Its
civic endeavors," Ferrare told
cu-cheirma,í Jesse:; In om_Idng
his presentation,

chairman, Edward Jennett of Teletype Corp,
pancake chairman, Clarence Wiflert, 7913 Novaand Lieds club secretary Todd Basare, 7119. Breen, all of Nues, Mr, Ferrare Io donating allpancake butter fer Lions club of Nibs seventhannual Pancake day Feb. 23,

"Your donation te this break-
fast will he Used for Lions
club sf,NIles' civic endeavors,
amsn. them,.to assist the blind
by purchaslnk Leader dogs,
Braillo writers and 'books ass
to send sightless hoyo and girls
to summer camp this coming
summer," said club president
Rudolph Hill, 76o8Nura, Nues.'

East Choral Conce'»t Sunday
Maine East High school's cert choir returns for Part

Concert choir. girls' glee clubs Three. which contains lighter
and csncert orchestra combine music, Pianist will he Douglas
their. musical talents to pro- Montgumery «5111es) whose oc-
sent the school's annual Choral companiment io equal In otrstç-
Concert Sunday afternoon, Feb, cure asid difficulty te the chural
23. The concert will contain parts. Suloinifor lacher's "Us-
three-part program of music der the Willow Tree" Is Anita
ranging from the choral works Pederuen (P.ark Rldcel while
of majurmasters tolight-heart- soloists for Hut-c's "Lullay
ed popular songs. My Liking" are Nick lavoro

«'files), Carol Borgeson (Park
Tuhor Kelly, directer uf cbs- Ridge), Richard EchartE (Fork

ruses at East, will lead the Ridge) and Diane Zini (Morton
students In as hour..ond..a..half Greve). Some of the more top-
long concert hegitming at 3:30 ubac songs to be sang is Part
p.m. and cunduct Maine East's Three are "Dixie", "Oh,Dearl
fO-piece concert stringorches What- Can the Matter Be?" and
tra which will accoMpany the '7lsey Call the Wind Maria",choir. which will be performed Is a

catho-type setting.
Peatored in Part -Çlne of tise - .-

umrvtre the8tvojces . Cabaret
selections from Handel; SItU Dtthg to the 24-man hand
hect and Verdi. of the Rhythm Club and a spark-

ftng review "Come to the Cab-In Part Two, tho auditorium . aret" by the Jefferson Thea-
willresound with the 65 voices trical Society will he featuredof thq lrls' glee clubs as they at the annual Winter dance ofs ing songs ranging from Emerson JunIor. High schoolKndolv's "Ave Maria" ta VtASaturday, Feb, 2,EIg s "The Snow."

i
Changing rohes for navy-blue

the Emerson school gymnjslum
The dance will be held at

Maine Ease blazers, the con- .

from 8o30 p.m. to 11:30 p.nt.
.

Acapulco? Caribbean?
Enjoy,a fypiçal Latin

American Atmosphere

AUTHENTIC MEXICAN
& SPANISH CUISINE

. Many of our - famous
£ øÄm1g - .

MUSIFORPANCING .

. STROLLINGGUyip,g .

EaoijeC$,j,,j5 DsiiJ.eniap.a
9000 N. Milwaukee Ave,,Juu5, of GeIF MIII'

2$-013j

The Morton Grove JaniorWo-
en's Club. will help open the

doer se frIenlP and-under-
standing duelag their "Interim.
sinnS1 Night" pregronutobe held
Feb, 24 St S p.m. at- the Aun-
Sis Park fieldllOuse. . ''.

Mrs. Paul Zwik, Pabllc:Af_
fairs chah'5°5 has invited two
stsdeetu CO cerne and speak
sitost thelreXPeriences am apart
si ftC American Field Servitas'
lutersatiunal Scholarship pro-
grato. The AFS through r :ite
scholarshiP pregram - provides
quolifledstodent3 betwogn 16 to
18 years of ago with the oppor-
isuity of living for a-timo with
a host family lis another coon-
try. This enriching experience
helps students ta learn first-
hand about themaoycultural as-
1wcto sed w9y et living In och.:
er cosetries. The hsst family
oharrs io the exchange of know-
ledge by learning from the uts-
dens about his native country.

Ose of the speakers is Cindy
Loras, daughter uf Mr. andMrs.
William Lores of Nibs. Cindy
lived this post summer with her
host tamily lis Mangaler -Indio.
The other guest gpeaker In Rie-
cardo SaUen of Fanta Arenas,
Chile, who is a student st Moine
Laut nod is present1yllviimgwlth
she Joseph Gobdmos family In

To help complete "Interne- -
flouaI Night" guante Will be
treated to a sampling nf home- -

modo pastries made 'from Sé-'
cipeo from around the world.
Mrs. Zwih suggests that women
who wish to. attend call- her at
965-0695 for further informa-
tlsn. -

Members of the Juniors who

MAINE

344 Comberland Fkwy., Dns
Plaises Merle M, Green to Don-
aId L, Rice; 9440 Meadow lo.,
Des Plaines, Jas. R, Magllanu
to Margaret Reenan; 9437
Meadow In,, Des Flainea,Nlcho-
las P, L, Camera to Samuel
Yublouky; 96O Hamlin ave,
Des Plaines, loadora Leavitt
u Rifhard Felice; 944211ren-
sud Is,, Harry C, Pabst to

Marianne R, Herrmann; 8932
Church, Raymond j, Cars to -

Albo Saporstein,

Nsles College o LsoIa unis
Crusty, 7135 N, Harlem- &ve,. -
ut yresest anotherinits series
COOCrrts on March 9otöp,m.

Rev, Stanley R;Rudcki, con-
setvng the 46-member Hiles
Ytophony Orcheotra, will pre..est a program consisting of
eOnard Beroutein's "Chi-besser isuaims., Carl OrE's
Carmina Burona",-Hoy Pareli's "Trumpet Overture from

unior
Wonien's Club'

are affiliated with' the Illinois
Federation- of Women's" Clubs
will participate in a Federation

. Taur nf Wyler hospital on Feb.
25, Wyler hospital located in

- Chicago Is cha pediatric fecil-
Ity of the University of Chic-
ugo hospitals and clinico,These
hospitals and clinics are oper-
atad as a nau-prafit privately
supported medical center, The
Geister -Is dedicated to the care,
of patients, the toochingof mod-
leal students, and rdsearch In
medicine and related sciences.
, The Joseph P, Kennedy, Jr.
Mestai . Retardation Research
Conter Is located within Wyler
hospital and Is one of the areas
the Juniors will visit on their

- toar. In helping to further work
in the field of research, they
recently gave a msnetary dons-
tion te the Cbildreitn Reseorch
Foundation, The Pouìtdutlon was
formed by parents of afflicted

- children with the sale purpose
of raising fends exclusively for
research.

Cluh members are buoy this
month with o project for Disten
State School for Exceptisnal
Children. They are gathering
ld towels and making them in-

to terrycleth bibs - qf various
plzen for' use by the children
5bt Dines,

A fan afternson wag hd by
all at the recent 9th Annual
Lancheon gisen by the Senior
Citizens. The Juniors alangWlth -

other orgonlzáilonswore Invited
as guests by- the Senior Citis
zeiss as their woy- of saying
"thank you" fer the tmanspor-
totlen tu their monthly meet-
Ingo. Club membaro would 111cc
to thank the Senler Citizens
for a most enjoyable afternoon.

NILES

9805 Lures In., George Monti-
tanin to Jantes F, Cappk, Jr.;
8901-D Washingtun, Marshall D.
Lieferman te Sam M, Thnhhaf.

There werethreaNllos Town-
ship sales In Morton Grove.

MORTON GROVE

9101 N, Mormora, Geh 'C.
tray to Metlin Schneider; 9013
McVickers, Fred L. Mueller
to Philip Fartipilu; 8931 Mans-
field, Mortes Grove, Peter J.
SeIzer to Francis W, SeIzer..

Nues College' Concert -

March' 9
-

'The Indian Queen' ", and Faul -

Dukes' "Fanfare from La
Peri." Soprano Mary Rihhe
and hans Harvey - Hicks will
dòtnplete this presentation of
twa of tIni mast popular choral
-warks of ,ui timo,

- 1ri10 concert will be presented
is the auditorlam of HIles
collego, - Harlem -

and Touhy
oven., Chicago, Adtñisaiottls

- free,

dj RK Y Ql969 13
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Boutique - - Available" March 3
Opens

"Swing Into Spring" 'hoatique,
sponssred by the Esther Circle
of Northwest 'Suburban 'Jewish
cosgregotion SIsterhood, apeno
Its doers at a Feb. 26 lun-
ebnen meetptg at the synagngne
7800 Lyons, Morton Grove.

A complete- lino of Spring
and nommer lldfts, pant-
dresses, shells, slocks and
many ether Items will be a-
veliaMo.

Program for the afternoon
will be a review and dlscssslon
of " Michel, Michel" by Rebert
Lewis and will he led by Mrs.
Lawrence H. Charney, Lunch
will be nerved at nuns at o cost
of $1,50 and sitter - services
are available.

Mrs. MillI Raffe, Glenview
Is chairman nf Circles oedMru,
Marcio Brin, Morton Grove,
is leader 0f the 'Esther Cir.,
ele. President of the Sister-.
hood is Mro. Leoh Eanhin, Des
Plaines.

Pacyna
Promoted

: Airman John D. Panyna, son
of Mr. and Mro,JohnE. Pocyno,
8012 Lake st,, billes, has been
promoted to the rank of Airman
First Clans. He in presently
stationed at Pucho Air Bone
serving as a civil engieeer with
the 6114 Air Base Sqoodron.

- Pocyno, a 1965 graduate of
Meten East. ottesded Chicon

. Technical college asAltan heen
e - dimming In the Visited Stafen ¡tir

Force lince Joly, l968 - -

. Trip Winner

Mrs,'W. Byrne, 7449 N.Odeli
ng_., wan the-winner ef the all-
expense vocation trip fer two in
a drawlsg Soturday, Feb. 8 -at
thç "Hesrts and Flowers" an-
snot Ball given by the Maclilac
High Schnol for Girls In North..
field.-

- Philip Roffe Maine Township
Clerk, baa annbuscedthatMarcls -
3 Is the first day en which to
file applications fer Absentee
Ballets for the township nIée..
tian to he held April 1,, 1969

Applications for bellota for
mllitary perssnnel VIre already
being accepted and all appUca-
linea are now available in the
clerk's sffico, 26 Golf rd.,
(east entrance of building),

Pack 45

On bec. 19, 1968, Cub Staats
of Oak nchonl PetIt 45 and

- their familien enjoyed a festive
evening an they participated in
the annual Christmas party,

Colors were presentedhyDen
2 and the follnwing boys were
henored with achievement
awards: Wehelee 2: Robert
Bobula - Cub Scout Graduation
Certificatwi Webelon 3: The en-
tire Den wan kenorad with a
pludue fer accumulating the
mont points during the Novem-
her uniform lsnpectlnn; Weboles
4; Ray Horlicka - Athlete oc-
tivity badge; Den 1; DennIs Ar- -

girls - Bear badge, Ken Wad-
meo - Asst. Donner, Poter Ru-
dot was transferred into the
Weheles division of Pack 45.

Os Feb, 24, Blue and Gold
dinnap will be held at the Scan-
da Hause restaurant,

' -Rent your
neïtChevy'-f rn

the-man 'WhO
knowsChevy e
JENNINGS CHEVROLET

JENP1NGSI
fSNOflIRES$ i

LEASING, lnc

- Any' quallfi'd vetar who
expects to be ahaent'frdrn the
county on Election day, or who
through phyaical lncapncity will
be unable to gp te --polis,
may make application fö ée -

absentee ballet by mall untE -

1!sarcs_7 er In jteroon-ia%til

For further Information call
the office of the Maine Town-
ship Clerk, 724-6400.

Fads 'N
Fashion

Fais 'N Faahien wiUbe span-
sored by members nf Cypress
chapter, Women's American
ORT, today, Thursday, Feb, 20
at 8 p.m. in Devonshire field-
hanse, 4400 Grave, Skokie.
Fashions 6411 be by Sherwin's
and donations willhe $2,00. Fur-
eher information may be ab-
tatned from EdnaReismon: 299-
4128.

FOR FUN

BOWLING
Caine To eb- Beautiful -

CLASSIC BOWl YO 5.530V
8530 Waukegan - Morton i,rovet

iTi I_ - ONE HOUR

RRTrnIZIII
- - - -

CERTIFIES

THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING

20% Of Bring In 6 Or '

On All Pro-season More Garments
! And Receive

Drapery Cleaning. A lO%'Digcount
On Regular Dry Cleàning Only

00 360 LAWRENCEWOOD NuES, lu. -

-

\
--- /L5t

I

lt just makes sense. If you're going to rent a Chevy, rent it from the man
who's made a lifetime out of Chevrolet. You'll be abÍe to choose the model
you wan*. Withthe optlonsyoU need. And yoú'll know.it's been serviced
by factory-trained Chevrolet experts. Calitoday for our low rates.

-

CHEVWAY --

eKhsnezoroeoteastgun,yo/neNrn aeaTex,

OR Wallkegan Bear Golf Road fReute 5B

241 WAUI(EGAN ROAD, OLENVIEW
: Phone 129-1000

Real Estate Trans
Six property sales. .iñ.:D5 MOÎtTON GRÖVE

Plaines topped activity 119. the
latest monthly Maine township
real estate transfer report from
Csxsty Recorder Sidney R, 01-

The report also lINed three
sales in Morton Grove and two
in Miles.



: N i1 BasebalI IÄague
Registration Begins Saturda

The N1I Basebàll Ieague
metft1g 1at- wèekÍndicated the
1969 seeSOflWlII be filled with
el enthusIastic and energetic
baSeb1l program for all Pities
youngsters (aged 8 Lhrengb 17).
The many pleas and details are
becoming flnaUZe through the
nntieUing efforts of !t.;L. of-

heers and chairmen. In the
various aneouocemontn mid cUs-
casnlOfls the forthcoming zygls-
tracios pIafl5 vere of current
impnr005Ce......

The first ReglntratieñDayfer.
1969 season will be Sâturday
Feb. 22 (the second and last
official regisWaUon day will be
Saturday, March 1, i969). .AU
boys who reglster.at etther.óne
ofthe aboyedayewIeJt
teed a foil NB.L. banebafl 1ro-
grom. Registrotlol will tÑce
place Is the upper level 6f the
Nuco Park Recreation Center
at 7877 Milwaukee ave. between
12:30 and 5:30 p.m :.

All boys residing -lñtheVll-.
loge of Pillen and/othe Pilles

Card Game
The aflmaleeCard players at

St. Marthao parish will aaifl
riso to the occasion for seveial
hours of frivolity hi the t'gite
Roost beginning at thenew hour
of 8:30 p.m. Friday, Feb. 21.

Ends Course
Robert P. Kaziner, .8423 N

Ottawa, local reprenentativefor
Mutual of Ornaba and United of
Omaha, has recently complebed
the comprehensive . insUrpcO
course offered of the National
Soles TrainIng school smislos at
Omoho, Neb. Mr. lazriser Is
associated with the Kenneth V.
Holmes Agency In Chiçago.

jadg.i at oats. 5k.
,15s ocias of ou, cat
insurance! Catitant

r FRANK
. I

PARKINÖN
', e, -' 7745 MIlwaukee
1. YO 7-5545

STATE FAlat
. b

Ilias. $himUMc
L

INCOME TAX
°FAST
°SAFE
*

CONFIDENTIAL.*
CONVENIENT .

a
ECONOMICAl.

.- a

1 t
e. '

Park District who wilt be at
least P years old by. July 31,

.1969. eligible. Also, all
boys must regtoter - new
playera as Well as veterans.

. A parents sIgnature Is onces-
nary on all application ferms
and eacbnewplayerto the leagoe
most-present a birth certif I-
cate for proof ofage.The regis-
tration fee wilt ho $11 for one

. boy or;$17 -for a family regis-
. leriog two or more boys. The
fee includes theusooftheNB.L.
uniform, insurance, personal
baSeball cap aod ohirt. Also,
tIckets to the annual Fathea' and
Son Affair (Sunday, March -23)
and the. fabulous N.B,L Dance
(Frldy, Juno 27) at the Carota-
sel --are. -Incloded In this fee
package. - . ....-
-

The Pilles. Baao)oall League
program Is deIgoed. out only to
provide physical activity and
.wèlL -belñg for- the-youngsters,
but to stimulate loam-work,
self-reliance, character do-
-velopmont -and spertsmannhlp.
No- flaIl tlm bench waraiséro

lñternational
Mrs. John Calls and daoghter Jennifer shown above remind.

area women of the "International Night" beIng held Feb, 24.
at Austin Park fleldhoue by the Morton Grove Junior Women's -

club. l2jaest speakers will be two students who are a part of the
AFS Internacibsal Scholarship Program.

[Cut

Flowers Carages
ilorat.Deslgt5S . I-lOuse Planto

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP

..
45115Ñ,MILWAIJKEE AVE.

NE-1OO4O We Debver

-
AND UP

- NO
APPOINTMFNT

NECESSARY

. are permitted ander tbe rega-
latinOs. . Every boy who regIs-
tern - Pt the peanut, little - or.
pony division ln gaarasteed to
play lneach scheduled gamo for
at least3.ioolngo (the games, -
depending on the diviolan. are
uosally 6 inaings long).

To facilitate regiítratian,
boys with last names beginning
with "A?' through "Kf' are re-
queoted to appear on Satarday,
Feb. 22. Boyo with mot names
beginning wIth "L" through "Z"
are reqoested to register an
Satarday, Marck 1,

League brackelo are as fol,
mwst Peonut lèague - lloro
between 8/1/59 and 7/31/6l
Little leagué - Born hetees
8/1/56 and7/3l/59; Ponyleagae
- Porn between 8/1/53 and
7/31/sói. Pony grod - lloro be-
fore 8/1/53,

For further Information on
registration, please call John
Peter000 (VO7-5348) or Jack -

Lenke (VOS-3935).

Niles Gardens
Assoc.

The. Pilles Oardens Rant
Homeuwners Association will
mebt Feb, 26,-at the Nues Roc-
reatlon Center . on Milwaukee
ave, at 8p.m. -Program Chair-
man Tod Bleolck will preoent.a
stockbroker as guest speaker.
Ali members sed their gaonts
are Isvlted, Coffee will be

Tickets are not available for
the Pilles Gardons East Plome-

.
atunero Aaoaciatiensnocond an-
saal Spring Dunce. Tho dance
wilt be hold at the Norwood
Zsrek Pant No. 36, 5639 MIt-
waukee ave,, Chicago, lU. MuIc
by Nick Noccrand his fine or-
cbestra, Dancing from 9 p.m.
tilt -7??. The tickets can be ob-

. tamed from most menibers of
the homeowners ossociationond
cost Is 53.00 per couple. Dpnbo
Chairman LoSrathO - . Bavero.
promines another great nlghtaf,
dancing and fan .fot" eVCryOse

w,t'.
THE PUGLE, THURSDAY, FE8,LARY 20, 1969

s 300 ,000
. INVENTORY '-.

FACTORY ORDERED

.
CLEARANCE

A

, ON BRAND NEW-

. '69:.
s

WE HAVE

396
IN STOCK

WE'RE OUT TO BEAT
THEM ALU! -

PROFITS
Are Again Shelved.

To Cleár Our
Surplus Stock

. 380 MotorIsts Traded In
Their Caro To Us Loot
Month Recouse Of The
Low, Low, Prices We
Offered On New '69s.

NOW, WE REPEAT

THAT OFFER!

SER THIS ONE OP MANY
OUTSTANDIN9 VALUES

'6.9 FORD
ÇOUNTRY SÖÚIRE

SAVEAFULL

S123600 -

From Factory List Fricel -

All Other 1969s_,-"
Reduced Comparably

White

Ford
9401 Mdwsskeo Ave

965-6700

We Have 32
1967i966-195
Station Wagons.

In Stock!'

Veékd9ya - 9 A,M to IO P.M.
.ugAt.9 A.M to S F.M.
SUNDAY - Il A.M.to S P.M.

..1 -

CHRYSLERPLYMOUTH

USED
CAR
8 PEG J ALS

'66 Valiant 2 Door

6 Cyl. Std. Trans. - Very
Economical - Traly -A

lleaatyt

$i'I?5!OP
'SAVEAS MUCH AS

4r
ON OUR REMAINING

NW '68s!

'66 Mustang Conv't
V8 - Aato,Traso. -PW/ST
Plan Extras - Red Finish
Block Top.

$1595.00
SELECT FROM

OVER
80 '

CARS,

Fully Reconditioned
MANY, MANY IN THE

$495.00
.

$895.00
PRICE RANGE

COME ON IN AND
DRIVE YOURS HOME!

'67 Chrysler
New Yorker 4 Door

Full Power , Factory AIr
Cund. - -Plus Everything -

$2995.00
Visiruli just

I Mill WiSTOF
DQWNTOWN

.
DES PLAINES

DisplAlels ,

cesnhll' -

!MOUTN

g.

StATION

DES -PLAINES
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH

.
622 E. Northwest-

- Highway -
-- RicH'

-296-1021 -
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memela astee tatoone. dosen
. meethi%, MooneHome, StlOp,m.

Tops meeting. Laramle Park
fleldhouse, 8 p.m.

Tops meeting, Skokie Valley
Community Idospital, 8 p.m.

.
Friday, l'cb. 21

Weekly AmericauLegian f'oat
134 Finh fry Legion Hame
6-8 p.m. -

Family atyle Italian buffet.
. LeanIng Tower YMCA, IO a.m.-
3 p.m.

SenIor Citizen Club. Leaning

."-- -.........Senior Citlzena clak, iaeiag

- - 7p.m.

-MG. Community Calendar:
Thunw4ay. Feb. 20 ' iaart, fieldimuse, 8:30 p.ni,' - Lose weight clauses, Leaning Village hoard meeting, Vil-
-Tester YMCA. 7-9 p.m. luge CouncIl Chambers,'B p.m.

Spebqea meeting, , Luxem- ' - -

boimg Gardens, 83O p.m. . - Wednesday, Feb. 26 .itbst 134' Legion monthlg Fencing club, Leaning Tower
meeting, Lgiej Hame,8 p.ts. flICA,'6-lO p.m. -

Tower YMCA, -10 a.m.-3 Ihm.
Daplicoto Bridgeuflub. lean..

Ing Tower YMCA, 7:30 - 10:30
p.m.

Art clasees (painting), Lean..
Ing Tower YMC4. morning -

- Teenage Cbarm abonen,
Leaning -Tower 's'MCA, after-
noon

C,A.P. meeting, -Legion
Home, 8:30 p.m.

Yorktown Sertnme dinner
meeting, Dohl'n Morton Haase,

Tower . YMCA, 10 a.m.-3 p.m. - Meeting for the MeC of the
Fencing. club. Loaning Tam-. Mense. Moose Hall, 8:30 p.m.

er'VMCA, 6-10 p.m. - Morton Grove Piarnos Anaoc.
Lose weight dannen, Lean- monthly meeting, i4ame nf Mrs,.

Ing Tawor%'MCA, 9:15-11:15 a.m. Chester Eckmann, 9235 Oak
Callar clanen, LeanlngTow- Park. Marten Grove, 8 p.m.

er YMCA, evening .
Handicapped aleones, Leaning "Thiidi'y, Feb. 27 -

Tnwer Y ICA Lead weight classes, Loaning
. Tower YMCA. 7-9 p.m.

Saturday, Feb. 22 Cammualty Child Galdance
Wasblogton'o Rirthday.."Re.. and Family. Edacatlon, Dovao-member ta fly your flag." shire Park Fieldhouno, 8 p.m.
Children's Theatre,. Leaning Skohle Valley Elko chapter

Tower YMCA5 afternoon meeting, ESco Home, 8:30 p.m..
Spebqoa meeting, Lauem-

. Monday, Feb. 24 bour5 Gardens, 8:30 p.m.
Fenôlng dab, Leaning Tow Tops. meeting. Laramle Park

er YMCA, 6-IO p.m. fleldhouse, 8 p.m.
Senior Citizens club, Loaning Tope meeting, Shohie Valley

Tower YMCA, 10 a,m,..3 p.m. Community baspltal, 9 p.m.
Ceramics' danses, Leaning

Tnwer YMCA,'eveolng. These listings are supplied
Adult Charm classes Leaning through the courteoy of the

Tower YMCA, evening Mortnn Grove Junior Women's
Morcne Grove Junior Wo- club, an affilIation of the Ill-men'o club geoerab meeting, 10015 Fedebetlon nf Wpmen'oAustin Park floldhonse. 'Fro- Clubs. They desire to Includegram Ametican Foreign AId - local events. Picone oendService . Student", s p.m. ' listing. three weeko In advance,

.
tn the Calendar Chairman, Mro.Taesday, Feb. 25 Raymond E, Lejeane, 8812 N.

Salaba club, Leaning Tower Central ave., Morton Grove,
YMCA, evening 60052.

Art classes (paintIng), Lean-
log Tower YMCA, eaenio8

Haodicappedcianses,Leaning BJBE News
T im club Austin Park field-

bonne, 8 p.m.
Morton Greve Garden club On An Sabbath eveologof Fr1-

monthly - meeting, Mansfield day. Feb. 21, the B.J.B,E,Cholr,
Park fleldhouse 8 p.m. under the direction of Jerry

Jewiab War Veterans Aunt- Kelter and CaStor Harold Free-
Uary . regalar meeting, Oketo man, will preoeot a program of

Jewinh muoia daring the Sob-

M ':ji: '
bath service at 8,30 p.m. at
Hiles Community church. 7401
W. Oakton at.

Ne'w-s -

They will perform a'Serman
In Song" Including some Yiddish

.

and contemporary lorae]I nuns.Maine Township Jewish con- bers, . as well as u wider rangegregatlon will celebratte the Pst of gm.erat Itiargical music,Mitzvah of Bonote Selman,
daaghter nf Mr, and Mrs. Abe Rabbi Mark S. Shapiro Is theSeimen, Hiles, at the Family spiritual Loader øf Congrega..Sabbath Eve' service Friday, tian B'nai Jehnshuu-Beth EIs-Feb, 21 at 8:30 p.m. Rabbi Jay blm.Kerzen, assisted by the Spun.
gogue Symphnnlc Choir, wilt Senior Youth Group Invitenconduct the worship service and all high ochootèrs ta an Oneg
chant the liturgy. Shabbat foilnwing'tempbe ser-

vices Feb. 21. A monical kim-
Three Sabbath day services sItz nod a socIal hoer are

are nchedaled by M.T,J.C. for planned.
Saturday, Feb, 22: ' The morn-
log Sbachrtt traditional Hebrew thIn Swdy.Groap (now aboug
servIce Is recited at 9:30 a,m,, ' to énter the Beati et Douter-
and theJuniorCougregation (re- 505my) wilt meet next an Sun..
Ugious school students) is held day evening, FeR..23 atibo home
at 10 a,m, The float Sabbath nf Mr. and Mro. Leon Marco.
service, Mincha. begins. before New couples aro always wel-sundown (5 p.m.) and Includes come. For information cali
the "Shalosh Seudat" meal and 965-2686. -,
Havdoiah ceremony, officially
ending the JewIsh Holy day. -

Thu annual Parim Carnival
"Mnrdecai's Mardi Gras" will Sixty-two student nurses atbe held en Moi'ch 2 aI the' spas- Chicago Wesley Memorial hou-
gogue, 881X1' ifaIlard rd., Des pilaI Schuel of Nursing will re-
Pialasen. An all-day affair io celan theIr earning cape at a-
hnlatg planned far all ynnngstern cbnllelight ceremony In Thorne
et the comrnufll. Lunch will he .14a11 oa the Northwestern uni-
available beginning at nonn. 'versny CHango cnmpus, Friday

t_L... Ç'0-(' :,J!'
.Ioi.'Ifl.M,Ai! \'JUZd

To Be

Brebeuf Ladies
Feb, 13, 1969

Nilen Pizzeria 96 65
Travel Consultants 93 68
Giovannellis 92 69
Hiles Rowl . 91 '70
Kenp Funeral 91- 70
Mama b Leobro Cook, 85 76
Hi Spot Lasen - 84' -77
Blrcbway Drags 74 -87
WaIts T,V. 74 87
Bank of Nileo- 69 92
Tsfcar 66-1/2 .. 94-1/2
Harczaks- 49-1/2 - 111.1/2

High'Gaoe - ' . '

547
536
516
515
487
476
472

Ton Pin League
W-L

Savior FaIr Beauty Sal. 57-23
Missing Links 45_35
The Cherry Pickers 45-35.
Smart Floors, hic. 43_37
NI..Ridge' Pharmacy 40.40
Forent View Baker6 38-42
Edward Glasser FurrIers 37.43
Niled Bowl 38-44
Murphy Carpet Sop, 35_45
A&F Mfg, Co, 24-16

Manilynji Nnnthanr 186.492;
Phyllis Olsen 173.467, Marion
Stift 165.453, MIckle Ueçkwayi
164-449, Heleo ,Rrok 162.423,
Enteile Jason 144-422, Veda
Kauffman 143-419, Eaifa Von
Ptucheckl 150.418, Doruthee
Voelker 146-411, LorraIne Wag.
net 148-391, Pat Rea 162-379,
Marge Beten, 154-368, LaVerais
Polit 357-367, Edna Bradleyl3s..
367, Lee Kaleta 156-363, Adele
FoJth, 141-548. -

Capped
night, Feb, 21 at 8 p.m. They
are members g,g the alano oche.
dried to graduate in 1971.

Suburbanites include Sun'an'
Beckon, 9045 Maainna'a é.vc.,Mpttpp4q;o;..p. .,. 0cc

5. Emenick
D, Tobar
B, Soymanoki
S. Schallen
I. Safranic
R, Stefo
L, DeLco

WL

BOWLIN.G STANDINGS

K.0 Bowling
Feb. lI, 1969 - W-L

NUes Bowling Center - 18-6
Birahway Drugs .13_9
A.S,H. Phnrmacy 14,1,0
Viñyet Beauty Salon - 11-Il
Koop 1°tmneral Home 13-U
Bunker Hill CC . 13_11
iiaiczak Meats U_13
Cn1nial Funeral Home 8-16
Bob's Tap- 8-16
Fenmartyra 4th Dug, - 7-Il
Pin Buntan: - Eulbeng 222

Honor Roll; ' -". '

Groom 571, B,Szatkowski 560,
Eumerg 556, DiLorengo 554, M,
fzathownkl 552, Drebobi- 510,,
Jbnlk.549, Maestranzi 547, B,
Sawotcke 545, Fasdiora' 543,
Petlak 538, Thlebsén 517, M.
Sawottke 514, -.Fgvietn: 5l4
Leesley 312, Dolare 506, Gar-
glum 505, ZalnIn 504.Wiaiolowi,
oki 502, Doma50l,

Clàssic- Bowl .

Feb, 12, 1969- Pto.

Esposito's Pizza
Oanio Lounge
Anthony's Carpet CIrn.
Gateway Chevrolet
Swltchcraft
Armitage insurance
Staar RoofIng
The News-

36

28
22
24
18
16

12

Honor Roil;
Frank Wojs 203-556; Dim

Mo6rknune 187-550; ArnIe Lid-
bist 193-541; Joe Doherty
193-530; Murs Contin 220.
529; Ken DeMago 195-$27; Ron
Larson 199-323; Ben Phifipp.
sen 187.520, -

Free Public
- Concert -

. MCn,ijÑ- of the NorchwéW
Symphony - Orchentta will pre-- -
sent a free pnhlic concert un-der the auspices of the Mu-
utdian's Performance Triant
Fand of the AmerIcan Federe.
tino nf Munlaleno Feb, 24 at?
p.m. at the Lutheran Huiste and
-Service tot the Aged, 800 W.
Oolitos nl., Arlington Heights.

Ferry Cnafton, munlg dIcen..
cor of'.thn onchentra, -s4lil con..
-duct tito ensemble In TAchai-
kownky'n "Nutcracker. SuIte,!'
Grleg's 'Hoer Gynt' SuIte and
excerpts'. from 'Len6agd Benil'
8tgln's "Went Side Story."-" '

.
.:ewi isntui - sha wn.Golf ceurne fon'.

.
cled 1w the plahn

-14 varied amin3 'prngrinn
achedubud for juti '4ults- *lth'a new MvàncedSwlmtleoi'
for Adults, An ;it5taItdle_gswimand gym .pro4 for chii.a
4 'm.Ontlw to 7'w hua
uucceosful and wiji he ce_.ue4.. '

Y5ICA
tino- for memhöra will hemigMonday, Feb.
registration ópens MunMardis 3, loformatlin regansn.j
ciesa nche4ules - -
and fees- may be nbtainej uy
calling 687-8222, or drap hyig
Leaning Tower YMCA and plc
up a Skill School brecbure, .
vance regIotratloa la required.Proapeathe students ahoaldplan te register early- nitre
alngouo are Bedded In ninnhe.,
The registratIon semite dub-
' l!fl Y from 9 n.m.

- O. Deete- 6t, M. Wales-
na 581, i. Blaszynskl 569, L.
Fundiera 568, K. PianechI 552,
E, Cieslik 552, J. Conway 551,
A. Pruoshe 544, J. Cereh 534,

Rinaldi 532, B, -Wilson 526,
M.. Plasecki 521,. J. Zahn llO, 1"

G. MorItz. 516, . T, POlicy 515, -

T. 'Honraban 510, 5. KIuk 510,
PInk 510,. M, Sinnotun 509,

B,, .boylé 508, p. Caliere 507,
F.. Rutkowshi 506, M.Ciaycen
504, D. Shay 501, C. Gradowski

Suburban Bowlers
. (4-Point) League
Feb. 10, 1969 - -

. ' .- W-_
F&FCement Conn.Co. 56 36
-Hold Heed Products 55 37
iteatlern White Star - 55 37
Bank of NOua - 54 38
Oman's Funeral Home 52 40
Feuil Bunàh Sausage Co. 4646
Center bannera Co. -

44 40,,
Ginvannefil's Pro 1F3 - - l 51
Rò Wab Renthurant '29 65
combined Innarance Co. 20 64

Røsiom
Feb, 13, 1969 W-L

DavId Clenuers,-Skokte 40.26
Donghihlt'sFlíor Foodn 30-28

aniS BIdgé Sunócn .-
. .

r - - - - -

38-1/2-29-1/2
Colonial -Ploza'OtfIcés- '.38-30
Flaherm''an' s Dude Rásnh 3442
Bowler'n Shops 2.1/230-i/2
Ryan Pork Fon. Homo ' 28-40
t?eltie,r'n Fun,,erat .igie 24-42

Intl. High SeMés: Vacek 675
.104. High Game; Chawnan 261

.' ...... ........-.
- You're In Th. Know.

Wh.w You R.ad
-.. - Tb. Bùgl.:

Holy Name
Pto.

601cc Saviogu ta Lean 36
Bank of Ntlen io
Frank's CompleteLnoE 28
Colonial Funeral Home 25
Norwend, Farli Sa8ings 25
Reap Funeral Ho,me 24
Skaje Tern. - Funeral Em. 21

Riggin'n Renteurant 20
Gulf.Buiko 19

Erler Democrat 17

Honor Roll;

6300 Tunby avé. Inviten yost ta MUIt, al Dance.
1ie LenniEg Teuvr YMCA, iiYP00ti D05 QMdinflC' Ud

cipate in -tian- ¼tiVe Skill ' A -er4es of short. lerna.
school progrwm 0f classes ueb. are aine scheduled fer
naMed for Spring 'fe, A4d to te begin the week nf -

Jour entertainment, relaxAtion, . Mai,ch 31, .DufCIIIV Driving
and ueIi-lmprevemem byenrol- (4 wenitu), Investing, Family.
Itug in one or more of the Law, and Photography (*eekn)
courses beginning the week of Golf, unii .«nammak
Manih 31. Crufta'(6 weeka), od a new

")Aad Dance" program (7 wha)
Adult sport, and physical cdv han been planned for Spring.

ucatlon cl9sges (io weeks). will - ,..
include ¿udo, Karate, Vega, ii Ynuth program-will feu-
Fencing, --American SeifPro- qe 10 week. coarsen in the
nectien, Scuba DIving, Wonsen'a fnuotobg dbaagea: - .Theawe
Trimnasticn, and Volle'bnl. Wnrkshnp. Teeñage.Charin, Art,.
The popular- YMCA ' Lene Guitar,- Crfia. ¡4c.#uibMlcn, Bal-
Weight" pregram will be con- let, and Cet'amIEB.
tinued with dannen scheduled .
for morning or evening. Men'n - Sport and l5hyslcalEducatinn
Fitnean (neon and evening

- Clauses fer Youth offer an in..
ciaases).will provide an upper, terenting variety. to choose
tttnit3' for the buninennman to from; 10 week ,termn are-nab-
keep trim. eduled for Tennis, Gymnastics,

Archery, Judo. itaraten Treni-Special interest end Hobby pobo. ThInbIlog. Weight Lift-atoasen being nffered for 10 ¡ng, Fluor 'Huckey, Americanweeks, include: Ceramics, Art, Self-ProtectIon, Fancy DIving,Guitar, Dressmaking, Flower Skin Diving, Life Saving, undArranging, Beginners Bridge,

B, Szyniansk- 212
S. Schaller 200
D Tubór 196
S. Emendo 193
M. Pague ' - 177
R Stell, 177
L. Cande 175

Hlh SerIen
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EVERY CAR LISTED FOR SALE ON THIS PAGE CARRIES THE TOM TRUE GOLD TAG OF APPROVAL AND IS BACKED BY ITSINDIVIDUAL WARRANTY BUY THE CAR OF YOUR CHOICE AND BUY WITH CONFIDENCE WE ACCEPT ADS FROM
AUTHORIZED NEW CAR DEALERS ONLY"!

IT'S NUGE14T A.A.U.I

«PLEASE HER"

TIME

AT.
JENNINGS CHEVROLET

BRING "HER" IN TO SEE
THESE BEAUTIES.;

'69 Chevejle
Greenbrier Sta. Wagon

V8-Auto. Trwoe. PW/ST
Only Slightly Used.

IOL Oi
2O 1969

'47 Clieve Caprice
Station Walän

Air Condition Pull Powez-

'67 Cheve Impala Conv't.
V8 Fuji Power

s195.00
'65 Ford Sta. Wagon '66 Volkswagen CpeLow Mlles Shnrp Car

SEE OUR BIG SELECTION OF USED CARS
AIL SERVICED WINTERIZED L READY TO GO!

'68 V.W. Sedan
Zenith B1ue W.W 100%!

Warranty ecc.

$1595.00
'68 Austin Heoly Sprit
Yellow i(oad,cer Like New

$1595.00

VOLKSWAGEN
SUGGESTÍYOU

67 V.W. Sedans
s Colors To Choose From
Radio - lltr. 6 VInyl Interiors
100% Warro _ etc.

Your Choice

66 V.W. Sédans
A-Red Green .. Blueór White
with Radio . Htr. Vinyl lw.
tenors

Your Choice

$1195,00

The NIbs Township Swim
Club A.A.1J. wII1hId an "O-
pen SwlmWeek.'begjn,g Fèb
24, free : of . changé to young-
SteÎu 7 year andup who bye
basic owimming ahI1fejs and
areinteneuted In being Intro..
duced to ornpetjtjve swimming.

At the Nlleu.North auciNlles
East Ulgh uchosln opefl èwlm-
mllcg will be held or boys on
Tuesdoy, WedneodayonclThuns
doy. Feb. 25 26and 27th, from
6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.

Nile, WestHlgh ucilbol will
have open -Swim for girlo on
Mondays Wednesday and Friday.
Feb. 24 26 and 28thfrom 6:30
p.m. to8:30 p.tn

Swimmers are requested to
bring swlmosit towel and bath-
Ing tap for girls.

The Niles Swim clubs ameni-
ber of the Central Ausoclotlon
of Amateur Athletic Union, and

the Chicagoland Swim Confer-
esce. prOvides age groupswim..:
mlng In occondanc6-with A.A.U.

of determining what cye. of iCe..
making machine . wIll be best
oulted
landpark improvements,before
physical- work will be started.
(See additional story oli thinpag)

- Alien gave more 11ght Into
the-workings of the local il-
brut-y system and issued a re..quest that Nlleslts not throw
away any books -they no longer
wteh to. keep; give them to the
library. Only Otipulatlons are
the books be is re0000ably good
shape and no paperbacks.

For those people not resid-
ing Is tbe NOes Library Dis..
t1-iCt, it is pes5iJ to obtaina $15 family 000-iesldent 11-brary card. Allen also said
the new bookmobile for the li-

nbras-y wi-Il -be a comp'ete, self-
contained nnit and will offer a

Continued from page i

competitive Staidards.

. . The cosebing staff In charge -

of swim workouts are Don Lar..
ann at Nibs East JoeRusk at
NUes North, Gíegg Youstra at -

1ileo West, ondadsistalit cdach -

Baker and Glenn /eider-

The lubdivldeo the year Into
Swimperlodsof iO weekoeoch.

Each child swims three times
a week for approolmatoly- two
hours per oeonion.--n-e Is a -
-opeclal allswancewhen more
than ose child kv a family is
encoDed. -

The thIrd 10 week perlodof-
swim workouts begin -the week
of Monday, MárCh 3. 1969.

For additional ioformatiòn -

cali 965-4461 or 675-5483 be- -

tween 7 p.m. and 9 p.m. -

Generai- Régistratlon - Infer..
matten can be secured by-wnit -

Ing -to: -Niles - Township Swim-
-_S553 Chnistlanoi Skòkie,

selection of about 2,000 books.

According to V-M Scheel,
NOes will absorb an 18Q0 loss
connected with tle staging ofthe. Illinois Jouter Miss Pu-
geant and the board of trusteeshas taken a S.year option onthe pageant for Nues. Tbe vil-
loge will foot the bill fou- the
deficit.

At the -Feb. 25 meetIng ofthe Nibs board sftrusteeo,biciswill be let fr therenovution -

work on theew -village admln
iotration. buDding at Milwaukee -and Howard, These bids will
include work so plumbing, heat-.-Ing and. electrical work. Auplano dtatd now, according- toScuieel, Njle Family Soi'vlcè - -fices will be . loCated . in the
eso Ptofessjonal Mall at Law-
encewood Shopping Center.

4) Button uj your home, Win.. borboods, They spend thelr. dow shades end blinde should evening hours looking for darkbe left parely open not tight- housesly closed Closed blinds meanus empty house it ls allows Always ask your trusted- the thts,ider co moveahoutfe._ neighbors. to report lminedia.. - -ly once inside the house w1th tely any sù5Clóus ietson, -out fear ut being seen. -Clase parked Car, truck, or vtotlon..and loch a]J windows and ail wagon Cruising in your nelgh_donru. Close overhead and gar- borbood, - to the Morton Croveage doors when autfonthreveu- Police (Yo. 5-2131). FurnIshlug, and/or any time When not as mùch descniptign as you canathome.
Possibly observe to the police .Is order to maite their appre_ .- 5) Nevèr leave-valsa,leo- ly_ henojan süccesofnfing around. l(eepthemteasnfu- . .ty box; dresuerdeawers cnffee There Is no such thIng aupots, sugar -bowls, and Under a burg1ar.p00f hom' warnsmattresses etc are no long- Police Chief Milton Scanlsnerconsidored safe planeo.

- - - but following the suggestionslisted bove will help to pru----
6) Burglars speed.c day.. tet your- home whenever you-.

-

bI+!. ,lt ?, o;t C.- m fl.Do,:Sdflfl

YOURIIOST

ene J. Czarnik
tes you personally to -

drive òoe todayl -

--

Affordable dreams are-dreams thàt can -

become realities. We have plenty of
dreamê -available now. All affordable
and Within your reach. In fact, if you
are currently driving one of. the -most
-popular smaller cars. then for only a

I J.. sale.
few dollars a month more in price, you
can mòvéThp to a new 1969 Chrysler
Newport, comparably, equipped.- Full-
size .

Chrysler luxury at an affòrdable
price Stop in today and let us show
you exactly what we mean

- AUThORIZED DEALERS CHRYSLER
-

; V MOTORS CORPORAUON

-

622 E. NORTHWEST HWY. (RI. 14) - OES PLAINES

- VISIT US-JUST i MILE WEST OFDOWNTOWN DES PLAINES

y. ContInued from page i
: Pdrks, Librar



IMPORTANT

The 1964 ÓI,II Eights
Law prohibits. with cer-

. tain exceptlon dtscrIm
Inafton because of sex

-Since seme occupations.
are consiIeed more at-
tractive to peraoñs of
One sexthan the other,
advertisements are
placed 'Under the Male
or Female columns for
conventenre of readers.
Such listings are not In-
tended by this nws.
papr to eXclude persons
of either sex.

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE

'67 Pontjse F1rebkdg
4 speed. Excellent Coud.-
966-3784 Best Offer.

APT. FOR RENT
?-t/2 room apartment for
rent. *120.00. CoIl 967-6722
or Harald Boros Realty.

. FOR SALE-MISC.
Young parrot from South
America. Learotog to talk.
Call 966.9844.---Washer 6 Dryer - Auto-

matic - $30.gQ each. Call
967-5246.

8gB

. ThE BUGLES TMJRSDÀY5 ffEBRLJARY20, 1969

HELP WANTED - MALE HELP WANÏED- MALE

SCREW MACHINE
Set Up Slash Operate
First L Second Shft

Experienced Brown & Siarpe to do sét up and operate0ch. Good rateofpay and exteosive employee Lenefirs.
.

Standard Components
A Division di Standard KoUsman Industries, Inc.

2085. N. Hawthorne Meirose Park
' - Salesman

GOOD MAN OVER 40 forshort trIps surrounding
Riles. Mas we waait is
worth sp to $16,500 inyear

. pIno regular cash hocus.
Mr Mall R B. bicheroon,
Frepldent, Southwestern
Petroleum Corporation
Fort Worth, Tesos 76101.

Boyo - Otter school and
weekends. Stan's, 7146
Dempster, Morton Grove.

LOST & FOUND
Loot black wallet Shell Sta,
phone booth on Golf. rd.
between Harlem 6 Wanke-
gan.R6wordCJ. 344-4645,

Used 3cc skoteo. Men's
sizes 5 and 12. Cali 966-.
9844.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
1f you would like to earn

. nubotantlal income part or
. full time, pleane call for

details. Age in no factor.
You will have a position in
the wonderful world of coo-
mettes and home care
products, Call

966-6135

Dental Assistant

Ne' experience necessary.
College student or house.-
wife. 4 days. 4-.S.p.m. Sat.
10-4 p.m. Wauhegus and
Oakton, 967-5748 for inter-
View.

BABY SITFER, 2 days a
week. Own transportation.
Vicinity Dee rd. and Golf.

.Cali 298-5890.

Our Home Loan Service

IF YOURE pitching for home ownership, our purchase plan is the ringerthat wins the game. Yes, it puts every player in scoring position by makingit possible to buy or build out of income. All it takes is a reasonable downpayment, followed by monthly installments whiçh retire the balance in adefinite period of time. Payments ace often no more than rent, yet you enjoyall The comfort, security and prestige of home osynership from the day youmove in. In addition, your equity is constantly increasing.
In these times of rising prices, delay may be costly come in today fordetails. Get the facts about our home loan service, with terms tailored to eachborrowers income, responsihjlftjes and other circumstances

L6-. GOLF.MILL STATE BANiç
SOUTH MALL
GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER-------------- .

-.!:Ep IMBI I I ç,,. i 9°1 dneI}iborIr Ihone84.2J 16. i.n t.- ail .,j , _ ----.M 8.-j' ,e.l.iniiJn .ee-, CJiflhiWOO

-Oak.. PTA

: NÓTICE

Actenbnn Jab Appllcsorn.....The'
Bugle Fuhlishing Ca. Be8o not
knowingly accept Help-Wanted
ads from emplojers. covèred
by the Fair Lubo9 Standards
Att if they offer. Ion tIMo the
l.gal minimum wage or fail ro

. pay at leapt time and one-hall
for overtime hóurs. The nBc-

. imam Wage foremploynen
covergd by theFLSA prior to
the. 1966 Asoehdmènto is $1.60
an hour with overtime pay re- zaceerman. She followiW.qoired after 40 hourS o week. scouts earned Other hodges:jubo. covered os' u result of Kathy Blasuccio, Outdoor Cook:.the 1966 Amendments require I Marianne. ,Etrno, My Home,$1,15 an honr mlmimuns with Foot Traveler, Rambler andovprtime pay required after 42

. Backyard Fun; Candy Giampli,hours a Week, For. specific Outdoor Coek; Karen Ray, Poinformation contact the Wage 50001 Health, Water- F.no Out.and I-tour Office of the U, S. dear Cook; Linda Rrafnshi,Department of Labor, Room Hounekeeper, Aclve Citizo,732, 219 S, Dearhorn St,, Chi- Pen Pal; Lynno Lampert,cago, Ill. 60604. . Nnuoekeeper, Rambler, Collet.
tor, Gypsy; Karen Miller, Gyp.PAINTING & -. sy;-Pam Redigj Gypsy, Ronns

DECORATI NG. bler Collector; Marilynwoods
. Backyard Roo, Gypsy; Assette

PAINTING R DECORATING Zielinski, Observer, Outdoor
Cook: Some of the recent ac.Paper Hanging. Wall Paper
Ovities -have included learningRemoving. Free eotlmate.
to tise a compass, reading trail

Çall - 631-9747 signs and using signo to mark
and follow a traiL The trono fo.
working so the toymalterBago,WANTED TO BU' matting rag dolls foryoungsters

- lined ice skates. Men's in O orphanage.
sizes 5 and 12. Call 966.. - ,JJ, There9844. -

A boy, Brian Jon, was boro-
to Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan N,Used dog honte, runs, aind
Cshebank, 8704 P. Gregory in.,fencing. Call Roth 824-7906
Dos Phaine4, on Feb. 4.The baby----. weighed in at 4 ib, 7 so.

. Blase Answer -

Continued from page 7
. Lyiite .Lampercj ie MIIJ

.. Pate RedIgi l4mdu Sch.r'
CynthlnSpino,. Tracoy Swtaeu
Dawn Waldaisan, Annette zis

. -ski,- and - Holly Znckerman
Ow -Year Brewale Plan Cuyle Betr. -ono. Susan Gana, Lynn Klicfr -Karen MIller, Linda Sthroer

. undTracey Swlnteh. One Year
Jtiulof, Pin:- Kathy. Blaoutc(
Terri Blayney, -Sharon Dote.nick,' Marianne Eder00, Canfy -

Glampoil. Karen Kanter, Rope0
Kay, Linda. ICrainoki, Lesge
Kroll-, Lynne -Lampert, P64-
Redig, Cynthia Spins, Dawn.
Waldenan, Marilyn Woods, dn.t_t. Zielinoki . and hoi

Continued from page 1true,' thon, is it possible that
left to go was Lawrencewnod,'anything could have gone on in
and-that's where we went. NowNilps during this period of time -
you say there were 9 locattonswithout ifoar knowing it? Aren't
thét you went to on Milwaukeeyou, In fact, part of whatever
ave. This io the nilhiest, mostwent on in NOes during thiy , . .
jyveflfl9 statement so far, is antime good and had? lfthere were ...
obvi6us àttempt of just tryinganything bad, weren't ysufriend
to emiourruss me. .Ang, hadenough to say it? Or were you

been doIng. year homeworkmy friend, Mg, and. why can't
.

and starteçi - looking arnsnd 2you nay what it lo now? Ion't it
-

months ago as I did, yiou woulda fact that you and your ticket . hava staid a location, Youhave all keen members of thin
stareçl looking acoond.2 weehsboard . indicating that -peu have

all been part andparcel of every
matter that has scoured inNiles
You, more thananyone else,,he-
cause of your closeness to me
should not insultehe people's In-
telligence by making vague and
dubious remarks whlchyou hnowto be untrue. Wha COO,, fr,,.-,,

ago and sy you are panicky
because you have not found nne
suitable ae you. lunderstand you
are osar meeting at Weller's
Lodge which is u liquor esta.h-
1ishmend Since I ans the liquor
commiSsionér I presume I conhd
have chased- you ost of there.know' and I elietj As I haven't it is quite obvious

bas been run honestly with in- there are mnu e vital problems
tegrity In the hace O .,.-- tO consider. Lae'o -«e ,o,.-- . baby nonsesAna'

Second, you insinuaté that t dowse to the iOsuos of whon's
am making money In òther gqlpg On in Nllen today. Do you
businesses. I am o lawyqr and have any merltn nr, are you
thIs hai been my only business nB lackiog in qualifIcations that
for 18 years, Because I am a must cry 'foul glay"?
succ050ful lawyer, I do make a - - Marge, your key probieoegood living, and I don't have to right now Is your frastratlos at
intimidate anyone to make '° belng.able to ruisfocmaynr.
money. If I dId I would b te- .

You pointed out in aì- inter-
competent. Ang, you arein the vIe9 with 2 newspapers thatInsurance business and sell m°Y people have asked you topolicies to manyefthekus955 ruai formayor. Atflrut itseemed
men lu 'Nilen, Cao you tell me like Just an Idle commenti but

. that - .qone of these name In ti9nlejng about-It, lt unmashubusinessmen ore aware of your the probiembetwèunyou64dme.heing a Trustee, and, If they Y' declded.thnt you moldare aware of this, do you in- not nUn for Mayor.-. for. what-timidate -them to huy policIes . eer reas000, it became . ap-from you? I know that t hove - PnOnt you moot pick oom0000not found the need to Intimi- to run whome you could controldate anyone. Have you. Ang? - for your own power. lt lu ob-
vlous that most ofthe commeocoThIrd, the most ridiculous. - COflhIflg'frofl5ysurpildcalprstatomentycu have made n6fui- - are peur own bItter critIcism,lo year suPpOned bocott from - and. I think the pnsplè, of NibsrentIng space: In Nlleu. We. are entitled- toiinsW why. So .utarted losk for Offices twa - Mge,- Innc .the.fdllowilsg tItOmonths age and at that time we root truth behind our split, and -found only 2'avallahbe locations iSn't thin the lnsué We should

- en MIlwaukee ave., and I off bring tó'tine people? -of MIlwank nv. In all- Ist-
- - - - . - -otipiceu tkeu lecatlenu were Every year for the past 3

cQrn- , :yp.au ppa ljwv,edispppyqd with?elteiji9r69tj4 ouppyy
.Cdnilh d.-st,of.,s "i.-, n i

From The Left Hand
continued from page 1

First of all. NUes kas 3
iodependeat candIdates running
for Mayor In oppositinnta tIlls
'organlzattoIL" After the indo-

peodent candidate hun oued up
a few halo and hearty friendn
where will he get the man-
power to compete with '.the
orgasizaion"? Furthermore,
bow would ovnis another organ-
med group running for the first
time compete against the well-
entrenched 'organlzadon"?

- lt seems to Us in these lo-
cal elections. everyone in town
should have the right and op.-
portanity, not only, to run for
office, hat also hove the up-
portonity to he elected. Unfor-
muately, when "the organiza-'
Bou" keeps expanding the
chance for amateurs to win

One obvious reason why the
"organIzation" Is. so effective
is many duurhell ringers and
precinct captaIns do an etfec-
tiSe job. And 1bey du - such a
job for their own seIf-interent,
They may have political jobo,
which are dependent on their
bringing sut a strong vote for
their candidate.- -Contrast thin
to the independent candidate,
whose friends may posh them-
selves awoy from the TV. set
noce a week to make a few
phone calls. Thus, MOTIVA-
ThON of people working for the
organization may he quite 41f-
forest than those working for
the uno-organi zutido.

Eught years ago when Blase
was first elected he denounced
outside township politico Inter-
ferisg with bucal elettions. Anti
the people behind Blanwu party

A new, concerted effort lu
underway ta neck traffic safety
improvements in Eost Maine
School Dint. 63. SuperIntendent
Hugh E, McGuig revealed at
the Feb. 11 meetIng of the board
of education of Dint. 63.

A report containing detailed
recommeedati000 for safety los-

jrnvements in euch ochool auen.
prepared by the dlsttict's 10
PrthcIpals, was submitted to
members of the board, who will
add theirownrunopjendutono

A componite report will then
be filed with Floyd Folle, Cook
county Commissioner for MaIne
Townublp, and other govern-
mestal afficlulu in the 1)1st. 63

sir

"We want to make certain,"
Superinte5dent MtGulgan said,
"that all the governmental hod-
feo in our area.know that there
are nun just ne or two -in-
oiasces, but a w ialecongçrnfor
safety in our district." .-

Board members- spent the
early portion of the Feb. Il
meetIng reviewing specifica-
tinos aod plans for the new
iUuisr high school to he built
an Central rd. and Crawford
to, with representatIves f rom
Orput Orput and Auu'eclateo,
Inc.. urchitocnmai fIrm de-
sigmog the- new bull41ng.

They adopted a workIng oriel-
dole which callo fur approval
nf the plans at the next board
meeting, Feb. 25. bid openIng
April 1 and hoard approval ofthe bide nt the April-8 board
meeting..

'Mct3ulgan -
PXlS4d .snernpocu51pf,h!s utuff,espeCially auslstantsuserlotan-

had 'Ono angie'S other tluau the
deotre for good government.
Matter of fact most of them
returned to their homeu after
the election and sought no jan-
nitlon in the village after the
196g election. Bot the potpie

- in the "orgonlzatlon" have otIs-
er mollveosome like to be
where the actIon Is, others are
Content to be lockeyn walking
in the ohadows of thone dem-
ted, Still others have political
jobs which are dependent on tIle
candidate belngelected,There'o
lawyers whose relationship to
the courts are dependent on the
political alliance of the
ganizatIon". There's insurance
men who knstk on business
doors using the name of "the
organlzqtlon", And there's pia-.
tonos of workers who send sut
mall, ring dssrheils moho
phone calls, ,vhs want their
little bit of prestige, which may
come from being a "someone"
In the "organization".

Meanwhlld. Joe Citizen de-
cides to roo against this men-
agerlo. He's behind more iban
1,080 voten hefsre he Sties hIn
petitIso for bis candidacy.

What the "organization" re-
presents . Is aelfish Interests.
Niles 1961 election, in which

.3 township- political parties
dipped their finger in Nibs
election, all were defeated by
Citizens who ware interested in
better government, No angles.
No strings attached. Just bet-
ter government. Today, there's
loads of angles, strings attached
all over the village. And bet-
ter . government tohes a hack
seat to the "organlzutboo".

Dist. Seeking Traffk-
Safety Improvements'

dent Frank 'Dagne, for work
. p°R into the plano. "The roc-

ommeodutions you see before
you didn't just come from ua,'
be nani. Many members of the
udmlnitrative staff and tea-
chers were Involved In develop-
leg the 0ans. he unid,

-

In other atUso, the board
onthorized the louuance of tax
anticipatIon warrants for l-1/2
million dollars (fIfteeñ l00,O00
warrants) In anticipation of 1968
'taxen.

Junten E. Bowen. business
manager, explained that he had
been adlvoed that school dio-
trlcto would be redélving tax
money late this year, and .tha(
it wan consequently necessary
to sell the tax anticipation war-
ranto In order to have available
the ready cash needed to pay
salaries add ecc000ts payable.

Superintendent Mcouigon re-
ported ta the board that Dint,

Blase
. ContInued fr

.me your discontent with thefact
that your salary was not hIgh
enough for the work you were a
doing. Becanoe ysofeltynowere d
grossly underpaid . au o clerh, y
you did, In fact, on 2 separate P

odgoabonu threaten and preanure
thé Village Bdard with your
reolgoation unless you received
the amount to which you felten-
titled. Repeateily, I Informed
you there wasn't any way of
-raising you abruptly tu the ro
heights you so desired, These
coovérsatl000 and threats can

-be' verIfied by nny se,wspaper
ibr64llfl Mt°' Schdel/-'cIlbllog

.

. Caucusip -

Hear. From
Candidates.

Feb, 16 -

Criminal damage to hin pro-
perty at 8624 Stoiting rd. was
reported to Nitos Police by
Casey Kedzierskl. He told of-

Among the orda reuldents firers two 10-.year-.obdn threw
seeking East Maine Township a bottle of green palot against
Cancan endsrsementattsnlglg's the east nido of his house. The
meeting of thatsrgonizatisouvill y000fnters Oduflitted what they
be Charles Morris, 8921 Wash- had -done and, since no corn-
Ingtun, Niles, Dist. 63 board; plaint was signed against them,
Sheldon Roseo, 7612 BeckwIth they were released to their
rd., Morton Grove, Dint, 63 parents.
board; incombent Mrs. Irene
Luck, 3352 Thoroherry dr., Feb. 15--
GlenvIew Dist, 63 board; Jerry A Rixie 16-Inch hoyo bike
Ahorn. Incumbent of 9110 was found at the rear of Gold-
Church st., Den Plaines, Dint. blatt's store Io Lawreocewuo&
63 buardt . lt appeared abandoned and was

impounded at the statlon,...Nor-
Thomas ODwyer, 9062 nan Smesso, 7642 Red-le, re-

Church st,, Des Plaines, Gist. ported vandalism to his swim-
207 board; Weoley Hartuell, ming pool.Officeru f550d5 holes
8293 Merrill st., Niles, liStato- in the pattern of on "X", had
bent Dint, 207 hoardt Rev, Da- heea made near the bottom of
vid Graham, 9046 Home ave., ehe pool, through the corrugated
Des Plaines, Dint, 207 board, wail and plastic liner.,.Thef t

was reperted.atJ.C.PenneyCo,,
Rev, Graham io pastor of Gull Mill, -A witnesn reported

Good Shepherd Community seeing 2 ìkuen take about 30
church; Morris is vite-presi- womenis outfits free-the store.

The men were driving a black
and yellow late model car....
Robert Weote, 6300 Touhy, told
police he was involved in a mu-
tar vehicle accident with w car
driven by Kathleen Catalans,
5221 N, Oriole. The incident
occured at Milwaukee and Mon-
roe and no injuries were re-
ported...Ambulance call by
NFD was made to 6933 Oak-
ton Ct, to transport Paul Roc-
oaths. 72, to LGH, He was oaf-
feriog from chest pains.

dent of Hiles Jonuor Cheunber
5f Commerce;. Rosen an ele-
menton-y school principal lo Chi-
cago; Ancre a teacher in Evan-
nton ncksob district 65; O'Dwyer
an Insurante special agent;
Hartzell asoistant managing ed-
itsr 5f Chicago's Aunerican;
Mrs. Lock is In her 6th year
as a Dist. 63 board member
and Altero kas been on the board
since September, 5968,

"Poke Around"
Minhaol Grogan and Michael

Vrtis, both of Morton Orson,
attended an all-day session for
prospectIve students and their
pac-ots held at MacMurray col..
lege Feb. 8, The campus guests
were invited to "Pohe -Aroued'
tue MacMurray campus.

Marge, the Brown Bottle permit
. - was Issued hythe Building Corn-

63 han applied for and received missioner with your name on
a special education housing the permItS booed on zoning In-
grant from the stato amsanting formation the- Building Corn-
to $27,313. minoloner nhtalnedfromthevil-

. . lage map maintained by your
lu Other actlonconcez-nedwith -office. If you re-check the map,

special education, the boardvo- you will flndthe zoning indicated
ted LB assign ita Title I funds On tle map lo thezoning allowed
for 1968-69, amounting to for a bonIness of that type In
94,205,25, to the Maine ToWlu- that area. Since this mop in
ship SpecIal Edocation program kept np by you, and ynar name
fer operation of a "continuing, . was Affixed tu the issued per-
cooperatIve" summerprogram, mit, there io nothing to IndI-
This la the Baird year that Dint. cate. now or then, thot any
63 has jalnedolherMabneTown.. inusual actions were carried

out, making your Insipuations
Invalid . and-wlthéut foundatIon,
As you should know by now,
Marge. the transference- nf
license wa a aimplé transar-
elan that occaro In the village
of Nuco when.one person buys
ast another person's liquor
busIness and transfers t to
another locution, As you Well
know, the license In thin pan-
ticular loutance wau purchased
from Mr. Ted . Szyblo by the
owners of the Brown Bottle
In a private transaction In-
valving theist and none eine Io
Nlleu.. In fact. ft was much to
our - advantage In that it went
gnom a hard liquor licenne to

mer special education program
for all township children,

Announcement of tb'e winning
essay andrecognition of its àn-
thor or authoress, a 01st. 63
student, In the contest to name
the dIstrict's two jeuulor high
echosls wIll be made at the next
board meeting, Feb, 25, Mrs.
Sylvia McNalr, chairman of ¡he
naming commIttee, reported,

Answer
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Feb. 14--
An of this date police re-

cords show 168 ants accidents..
Mro. Zielenoki, 85l6Olcott, told
police she saw 3 subjects re-
move huh caps from her neigh-
boto car, When she flashed her
front perch lights, they fled,
dropping the hub capo. Owner
of the car io Mro. WIlliam
McCarthoey, 8557 .Olcott
Vandalism to his osto parked
near the National in Golf Mill

em page 18 beer licénse, lt scemo tu me
Weote. By 1968, the Village
Board had approved your salary
t $10,000 aunually. and in-
Icated at that time Marge,
os bad reached your salary In concluolon, Marge, I find
bateau. You then told me the lt rather strange that you have

Clerk's Association, thenforrn- spent 7 yearn on the board with
leg, woald be pushing for me, during whIch time you ap-
nalaries of $12,000 to $15,000 parently felt everythIng . was
annually Slid I told you that just wonderful and going- well, only
wasn't In h6 .cardte From thot to find, quite uuddenIy at alec..
day on. Marce. von anlilatarted tian Urne. ,ou are the Innocent -

. fall' apar rsalting in your victim el ion-existent difficul-
ranning agaluunt me today. tien, lf'you aro tiiuly the public

' . nervant you claim to be, theo
ahq42Iptpouipye gtyaaled your

éttleand- lnoraIice to tIlo facto long ko-
crewte'aproblem;lfeoarrecsl1 'ore-tbIè;-or.wan'thlll-thg-rlgIlt-.--

. : - -
opportuoiy tsr :your,jaondlced

NILES POLICE REPORT

that before you start making
accusatl000 you ohouldchecktlue
lacte. .

was reported by Mike Ranos,
8350 OrIole, He told- NUes po-
lice the left front window uf his
car was broken,..,Vandahism to
hIs soto parked near the Na-
tional In Golf Mill was also
reported to polIce by Mr, Col-
angelo, 8416 Osceola, He told
police there were DB holes In
the left front wlndsw...,Thef t
from his auto in the Mueller
parking lot, 6600 Tohy, was
reported to police by Robert
Larson, Chicago. He said o
tape recorder and tapes, val-
sied at $150, were missing.,,.
Mro. Donna Gaodette, 8060 Or-
lolo, asked police assistance
after her 2-year-old daughter,
Jon, locked herself In the bath-
room. PolIce officers hail the
door open befare NFD arrived..
A complaint of deceptive proc-
tice bogus check was signed
by Sarnual Loom of Steinberg-
Baum against Allen Luciano of
Den Plaines. According to po-
lite reports, LucIano cashed-n
check in S-B for 935.71 drawn,
on a closed unmeant at the Book
oFElk Grove Village. Bond for
Luciano bas been set at $1500.
Burglary at Daplex Products
was repoi'ted by Donald Peter-
son. He told police unknown per-
0000 gained entry to the office
kind of vise grips to force
Open a door knob lock, Only
Item taken was an IBM Sel-
ectric typewritervalued at $500.
NFD ambulance was called to
take Philip Kennedy, 33. of 8810
Root, to LGH. He was suffer-
Ing from o possible slipped
dlsc....Attempted breahungand
entering was reported is police
by Mro. Nowak, 8462 ClIfton.
She told police someone tried
to ester ber home throogh the
rear sliding glass doors,

Feb. 13---
Roy Montahano, 8849 Elmore,

repbrted the theft of his car
from the Golf Mill parking lot.
Stolen was' a 1968 Chevrolet
blue and black Camaro.

- Innoendou? lo this being honest
to the people of Niles? "In all
good conscience" yOor answer
moot he "no." I sobmit to you
Marge, al did to Mg, that
It's time to give up the gar-
buge and talk abaut issues. The
people are concerned with the
1510e of whether yoorjob should
pay $10,800 annually or more,
or whether lt ohooid'pay $3,000
or lens depending on what we
think the clerk's job oughttohe.
The people aro concerned with
leadership, whether there
should be streng or subservient
leadership, whether the village
shuold'run en cwocensuu orwith
a firm hand.- These are valid

, issues, among many, Anuther
valid issue wIll be whether or
not ito proper fer a Demécrat
or Republican to be lo office.
I occept the challenge ef these
valId and important Issues, bot
not the -garbage that you have
been spewing and li pua hold
cancero for the people of Hiles
as I do, then get off the gar-
bago track . and get.en the track
ei loasen.

Nicholas Blase
- . Mayor of Nileo

Gold Medal
Flórist

MUten Floral- Shòp, 6500 N.
MIlwaukee ave,. has been
oelected on 000ldMedalFlorlot

r by the national uelectioi corn-
mitten of (told Medal Fiorloto,

Gold Medal Flàrints ore being
nelected throsghout the country,
Selections are baued ou . ex-
celience In design end quality,
siotutasdlng florist Io his corn-
municy and high boniness scan-
dards, ' -

. Mikes Plural Shop Is owned
by .Itg I°qatercz7k..anç has
..?.'$fvI I1'tbcqg f9 61
yearn. - -


